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State ofMenino
The mayor is running
stronger than ever,
but some want the
urban mechanic
to fix more problems
An artist's rendering of the planned YMCA building In Oak Square.
By Ken Magutre

New Ytakes shape
YMCA presents drawings of$7.2 millionfacility
By Debra Goldstein
TAB STAfF WRlTER

rchitects have unveiled the first artist's
renderings of the YMCA's two-story,
gray stone and glass recreation center
planned for Oak Square.
A community task force spent 19 months
working with YMCA representatives to create the design, which includes five different
kinds of masonry on the exterior, with fully
handicapped-accessible recreation facilities
and community meeting space inside.
Principal Archilecl Holly Darzen from
LineaS, Jnc. presented the pl,on at the
Brighton Allston ImprOvement Association
last week. She said community huildings
from SI. Elizabeth's Medical Center to the
Faneuil Branch Library provided inspiration
for the project's design.
"Oak Square has been wonderfully taken

A

care of," said D'arzen. "We really feel like. by
building the YMCA there, we will be able to
complete an urban space."
The new building will have two wings. A
gym with a full si:re basketball coon and two

"We want to be the best facility
that it could be because Allston
and Brighton deserve that."
Tun Garvin, y\1CAexecutive director
half Courts. al'iO witahle for \olleyball and
wall c1imbin::, will lill one .. l0fl. In the orb"r
will be a SIX-lane. COmpelillOO length swilnming pool. a pool that slopes to the ,urface
like a beach - allowing easy access for chilYMCA, page 8

Electric union demands
Internet City wire work
Developer urged to use local
workers for high techfacility
By Debra Gotdsteln
TAB STAFF WRITER

ay Doherty greeted picketers fi:om the Intemational Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers during his second appearance to
present plans for a high tech switching station
on the border between Allston and Brighton.
Doheny, president of Cabot, Cabot &
Forbes, pledged to hire local workers for the
initial construction ofthe shell of Boston Internet City, the $120 miJijon Internet and communications routing facility his development

J

company plans for the corner of Everert and
Lincoln streets.
But Doherty, meeting last week with the
Brighton Allston Improvement Association
(BAJA), stopped short of guaranteeing that future tenants would be required to hire local
electricians.
"There will ~ union construction work,"
said Doheny. "We will recruitlocalJy."
He pointed out that there will be complex
equipment involved that may involve specialized skins, and <;aid be pla",s to meet with both
union represehlatives and future tenants to oy
to satisfy everyone involved.
Michael Monahan. an agent for the IntemaNET CITY, page 8
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bservers say Mayor Thomas M.
Menino's State ofthe City address Thesday night was perhaps his most polished speech yet
In the annual address. Menino's seventh. be covered a lot of ground. The
economy is up, crime is down and life is
impro\ing for most Bostonians. lingering problems include education and affordable bousing, the mayor said.
An often euphoric crowd of 1,000 in
the John Hancock Hall sprinkled Menino's speech with cheers - evidence of
an effective delivery. Not lost on critics,
however, is that the speech was shon on
specific remedies to solve the city', most
difficult problems.
But for Tom Menino, the 58-year-old
former door-to-door i",surance salesman
who fought his way up the ladder from
district city coundl<Jrlollle Il11lyor'sof"
fice. pollticsbas never been ,tyle over
substance. Some are beginOing to wonder ifhe'sthmwn out his "urban mechanic" toolbox during his ascension to
power.
"I'lluever change." Menino said. "For
me. it's about people. My style is the
same as it's always been."
Menino certainly has maintained a
lower profile than hi' predeces'Sor, Raymond Flynn. You don't find Menino at
the scene of a fire, aiming a hose at the
flames while news photographers snap
away. He does, however, use $150,000 in
taxpayer fund, in his mayoral budget for
photography services - ribbon cuttings,
groundbreakings and such.
Image is important to politicians, and
there's ample evidence that Menino, despite his reputation as just a "neighborhood guy." is no dill'erent. Aswank
downtown hotel is the likely spot these
days for his campaign events, not a VFW
in his Working-class Hyde Pmk neighborhood. He's even been known to shop
for suit.s on, gulp. Newbury Street.
So maybe he won't make the cover of
GQ, but some critics say Menino is 100
concerned with leaving a legacy - mak-

O
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ing additions to the city skyline at the expense of neighborhoods.
Additionally, unlike Aynn, Menino
rarely pulS himself on the front lines at
community meetings where residents are
irate about the latest proposed development in their backyards.
The mayor, who doesn't like Aynn
comparisons, denies the notion that he's
inaccessible.
"That's the biggest danger as a chief
executive officer," Menino said. "No-

body can say I'm not out in the neighborhoods. r can't go to every community
meeting. That's what I have staff for....
[But] I'd rather go to a neighborhood
meeting than to a cocktail party."
They must be throwing a lot of parties
in the Fenway.
"Menino has billed himselfas a neighborhood mayor from the beginning,"
longtimc Fenway activist Helen Cox
said. "What he's doing in the Fenway is
MENINO, page 8

Anew look for the riverfront
With state smaster plan
almostfinished, some
wonder how long before
it becomes a reality
By Brian Boyd
TAB SUR WRlTER

runner or bicyclist traveling
along the Charles River has
to contend with trash, deteriomting asphalt and overgrown vegetation. While an ambitious plan to
remake the parkland is taking shape,
some wonder whether the state's
poor record of maimenance will
hamper the improvement effon.
Almost three years have passed
since the Metropolitan District Commission, the state agency that owns
parkl311d along the river, held the first
pnblic meeting on a master plan for
its future. The drafts of the master
plan are full of big ideas 12r the
river's future. and the final p~posal

A
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State Trooper Kurt Burchnel's bicycle patrol takes him past the RIver Street Bridge, where grallltI and pubtlc drinktng
Is a problem,
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will be released this spring.
The challenge in the coming years
"I think the general
i,1 to make tbese ideas a reality when
maintenance of the
the MDC says it is short of staff and
money. And while planners look at
park system has been
the big picture, limited resources are
very disappointing. I
blamed for the perceived failure of
the state agency to keep up with routhink that is pervasive
tine maintenance.
in state government."
''I'm skeptical they'll do it in a fairly
expeditious way," said Councilor John
Kelly McClintock,
Portz. "Master pla",s often become
Charles
River Watershed
plans for future. They sometimes take
a number ofyears to come to fruition."
Association president
Remaking the Charles River parkland will take up to IO years to complete, but local officials hope to see Boston area and one of the busiest
improvements sooner than that.
recreational rivers in the counoy, ac,
The Charles River Balin area runs cording to the draft master pial),
8.4 miles from the Watertown Dam Users of the parldand interviewet:l
to the Museum of Science in Bosto11. Tuesday morning agreed peeple beJ1:;
The plan recommends how to make elit from having the river snallt
the parkland along that stretch more through their communities.
desirable and accessible to the public.
"Just to walk next to it and see ~
The basin land is the most heaviIy water makes you feel better, especia
RIVERFRONT, page
used green space in the metropolitan
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Interpreting 'Interrupted'
for the big screen

communityclassifiecls 001
See Ask the Experts in this
week's classified section
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IN BRIEF
Ubrary groundbreaking
setfor Jan. 19
COn\IrUClion will begin on A11>Ion's new public library next week
at the 298-306 Nonh Haf'aro St. sile,
formerly the McNamara Cement
Plant. helween Eatonia and Oxford
Streets.
Mayor Thomas Menino, Boston
Public Library Director Bemard
Margolis, Department of Neighborhood Development Chief and Dircclor Charlolle Golar Richie, City
Councilor Brian Honan and the
mstees oflhe Boston Public Library
invite the public to attend the official
~lUndbreaking
ceremony on
Wednesday, Jan. 19 at2 p.m,

Mika's Law gains
momentum
A bill to require police 10 contact
pet owners when a pet is injured or
killed received a favorable receplion
at a Joint Committee on Local Alfain;

hearing aI the tale Hoose this week
The hearing mcluded te,timou) b}
Darr}1 Hopkiru. wh """ never nOlified b} the c'l) when hi, famil)'s
dog. \1ila. wa: killed by a car on
W:l>hington Street in Bnghton. The
dog's bod} "a> discarded by cit)
woikers.
Under the current SUllUte, police
are nOI reqUired to notify ownCl\;
when a pet is killed.
The suggested legi>lation has been
dubbed Mika's Law. The Senate
Wa} and \lean, Committee will determme the financial impact of making lhe mea..\UIe into a law.
'11le bill Just adds a linle bit more
meat to the current statule." Said Slate
Sen. te'en Tolman. who sponsored
the bill m the Senate.
In a k1ter commenting on the htll.
state Rep. Ke"in Honan wrote. "I
"ouId hope the pain and suffering
Mlka's famil) endured could be pre,'ented III the future. Thi bill is an exceent step." Honan sponsored the
bill in the Hou>c.

Abortion services ended

The \lassacbuseus \\ater ReAuthority announced Ihat
reSIdent may e<penence "ater discoloration due to \4ork >cheduJed for
loda} and later this momh
Transm;"sion tines and melers will
be shul down in Allslon and Brighton
begmning Jan, j4 as part of the
MWRA's ChestnUI H~I Emergency
Pump Station constmction pn~ect.
The company will alSl' condoct
reguWr vahe maintenance and excrcising wo"' bet"een Jan, 17 and 3 I.
Brightoo "od \\ill be coodueted on
\leler 5. at Boylton and Fisher
stn.'C!>, kter 9. at Chestnut Hill A\enue and Beacon Street; and \Ieter
120. at Lake Street and Commonwealth A\enue.
Water i\ safe to dnnk dunng these
period. but re,idcnts should Wke
care when doing laundry "ilh white
or Iight-colored items. Water discoloration can persi~t for one to three
days after it is first noticed.

Crittenton Ha tings House in
Brighton. "hich established the fin;t
free-,Ianding. fully-licen.'Cd reproducti'e medical se"ices in Ma"achu""Us in 1973. stopped offering
abortion """ices at the end of J999.
Crittemon's Vice President of Pet Shop owner
Planning Laura Sherman said the de- celebrates 25 years
cision wa.s haled on a decrea~ing deJim Gentile spent a dollar on Harmand by consumers; the expansiort
vard Avenue in Allston 25 yean; ago
ofother program, including housing. and, even in 1975 money. gOI a deal.
workplace training and ch~d care; For Ihat meager sum he bought The
and the ready availability of abonion
Pet Shop.
services hy olher local program' in"It was the best dollar I ever investcluding Planned Parenthood. Criuen- ed," Gentile said in a release.
ton has ne'er been the focu~ of aborWhile the 'lore was in debt. "hieh
tion
",id Sherman.
look him fi,e yean; 10 payoff, Gen..Jt was 'cry much of a business tile's $1 made him a fixlure on Hardecision." >aid Sherman. 'We are vard Avenue.
'el) slrOng advocales of reproducWoiking at 134 Harvard Ave. until
li\e choice."
199 L when The Pet Shop moved to
165 Haf'ard Ave., Gentile has been
Topping off the landing
able to observe the growth of both the
Brighton Landing ha~ been neighboffiood and ils deniLeIlS.
"It·s amazing how all the customen;
'10pped oft·," with the final stmctural

sotm:<

We want your news!

Key contacts:

Welcome 10 the Allston-Brighton TAB' We are
eager to serve as a forum for the communil)
Please send u,; calendar listings, SOCIal new sand

ll<wI e-<nail

any other items of community intcre...t

p~

mail the information to Debra Goldslem. ne" s
editor. Allslon-Brighlon TAB, P.O. B",9112.
Needham, MA 02492. You may fax matenal to
(781) 433-8202. Our deadline for press releases
is Monday, 5 p.m. prior to the next Frida}'s
is~uc.

Re.sidcnt.~ are invited 10 call u., ";th story idea>
or reaction to our covemge, Plea", call AllstonBrighton TAB Editor Brian Hannoo at (781) 4338359 or News Editor Debra Goldstein at (781 )
433-8302 with your ideas and suggestions.
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nsCalc.com
C'Il
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3rt': e..en!s@cnc.tOO1

OOW3'jIIe I.etvnan 1781,433-8355
Boan HaIloon 1781 433-8359
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EtlilDr

IleIJra Gokl_ (781 J33-8302
Sean Burke 17811433-8313
· Bob Unger (7811433·8350
ElIIIOlI/1 cI1"'l
Harr~t Stembety 1781) 433-7865
AdYerlisill!J salts
Russian section advertising
Yurl Tallansky 1617) 965·1673
Classiliedtltelp wanted
.... IBOO) 624-7355
ArtsedilOr
Tamar.! W~d<r 1781) 433·8362
calendar listings .. Margareta Mlltlsornmar (781) 433·8211
HeWSl1lllm la, number
(781) 433-8202
~1islmgs lax numller
(781 433-8203
To SIIbsctibe, ..II
(781 433-8307
(781 )433-8200
General TAB number
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The store, whicM~ ppen seven days
a week, specializes in "'no pels allowed' pets" - the kind allowed by
apartments lll'd condos that screen out
dogs 01' cats, Genti!\: eatries birds, fish,
ferrets, hedgehog" and chinchilla~, as
well as more unusual animals such as
lilalds, snakeS and Madagascar hissing
cockro'lChes.
Gentile, who grew up in Medford,
spends atleasl 70 how~ a week in Allston, where he is also invol,ed with the
Allston Board ofTradeandAllston Village Main Streets.
"Allston chose me. The store existed
here when I boughl it." he said.
Gentile said he appreciates the community paironizing The Pet Shop during hi\ long tenure.
"j just wanl 10 thank the people
who've supponed me for the past 25
yean;," Gentile said in arelease, '1 hope
to be SOlving them for the nexI25."
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on townonline. com

THIS WEEK
aIIslOl-llr.gl1tOll~

Spoils
Events caJemlar
Arts and elllertainmelll
Arts calentlar

gOl older but 1didn·t." f1c said. "j have
mstomers who carre in as children and
I10W come back "ith their own families .,

beam being placed atop the project's
East Building recently.
Brighton Landing is a three-building office campus Witll two towen;
lotaling 430.000 square feet of office
space.

Love that dirty water

The Allston-Brighton TAB is publIShed online at
www.toononlrne,comjallstonbnghton and America Online Keyword: Town
Onlme. Town Onlme features news from more than 45/ocaf publica.
tions. profiles of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts communities.
and items of regional interest.

GET CONNECTED
Free web sites for local groups are avai~
_ through the Community Coonec-

I

Churches,

Bullet; n
~

lit

boards

New bulletin boards:
Town Online brings you the

latest in bulletin board technology. Each lown aM regIOn
now has bulletlll boalds
designed specifically tor them.
Come see our arts and entertainment bulletin board or our
politics special section. You

HandWrite checks1 Trek out to the post office?
Not with eChecking. a new online account from
Brookline Savings that frees you from all that
papelWork and lets you send checks quickly and
easily without evet leaving home,

the program at 'NVIIW.townonline/comrlllr

give you ,
ajump

nityjregistration,html

start on

TOWN ONLINE INDEX

happen·
ings
throughout

• MetroWest Daily News

eastern Massachusetts. Visit
It online at 'N'WW.townonline

• Parent and Baby

.com/calendar .

• Real Estate

www.townonline.com/metrowest

• Arts All Around

www.townonline.com/arts

'
•

.
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www.townonline.com/parentandbaby

.COMMUNtTY

, , .

aJ~m;~~'Y"ER
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Ole

WNW.townonline.comjshop

• Phantom Gourmet
www.townonline.com/phantom

om

Jubilation! 2000
A Party Planning Expo
Caterers, Photographers, Florists, Bands, ...
Everything you need to make your
celebration a success!
Come find us on Sunday
January 23, 2000
10am - 3pm
Ohabei Shalom
1187 Beacon Sreet, Brookline
617-277-6610
For more info

IT'$ NOT ONLY FREE~
IT'$ FREEING.
With eChecklllg. you get automatic free
access to our Online Banking services, plus a debit
card, 10 free transactions per month at foreign
ATMs and 5 free paper checks per month. You'te
even entitled to our electronic Bill Pay feature free
of charge, making this the most awesome, fullservice account for convenience and speed.

!

www.towooohne.com/realestate

-.J

GET THEFU
E OF , R ET
BANKING WITH eCHECKING.

the Wo~d Wide Web.

• Town Onhne Business Directory

can trnd your bulletin board
at: www.townonline.com/bulletinboards.

offICe attn: Subscripbons

bands and sports

lnterested? Contact Deirdre O'leary by
e-mail at doleary@cnc.com or check out

Town Online's Community
Connections calendar will

I

marchi~

tearns have used this progrMl to join

Activities from arts to Zen
Hunting for somethlllg to do?

townonlineocom

at COOvnunity Newspaper

lions _
Con1pa'ly.

Bayside Expo Center, Boston • January 15 & 16

Massachusetts' newest and
largest wedding show

To open your eChecking account
• Apply online at brooklinesavings,com
• Call us at 617-730-3500
• Apply at any Brookline Savings office

Exhibits· Lhe Entertainment
Dazzling Fashion Sholls

eChecking at Btookline Savings. These days
banking is just so darn eEasy.

S.lurd1l~.

Jallllan I.;lh· JHIO 11m - 6:00 I)'"
Sunda,. )ann"'11b1h' II:t~1 "'" - .;:OOp'"

O,er 100 I'artieipating Companies

Checking..

Bridat Sbops
Fotmal Wear
Jewelers
Photogtaphers
Florists
Bakeries
llisc Jockeys

Grand Prize Give-Away
Register to win:

• Wedding Gown from Bridal Cafe
• Tux Package lrom Mr. Tux

brooklinesavings • com
Member FDIC

Member DIF

• Free account With drect deposit Sl00 mmimum to open. Other restrictions may apply. See bJanch manager for details.

Sponsored by

ilht "'o"on
"'lobe
I4J R4.
\aJ

• Wedding Band Set from Jamy

Diamond Company
• 7 Hight Aruba

,

I

. ".... W'SIO!'

/,.

Vacation with TNTIi'i-::.
Hotel. Air, Food ~6.CAII~i-

An Osborlle/Jtnks lte. Produclloll
86C1563-2111 • www.ojpsbows.com
TIckets AYailable al the Door: $8.00

Arcand's

Sawin 1'forist
238 :!aneui[Street
'Brigfiton, M5l O~135

(617)254-4454 • 1-800-535-4454

411 Hatvard Street, JFK Crossing, Brookline
Ttadilional Thai Food
PADTliAI
Eat·in - Take·ou!
tC;>, 617.277.7087.617.232.2955. fax: 617.232.2250
~

·FREE DELIVERY mbtim.- $10.00
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK NOOH·11;30PM

Maria's of Italy

PETER LAMAS, MAlE-UP CottSULTUT
.':'ct.'JN12:15 uo 3:15, SAT & SUN
-

617-730-3500

Hair Sylists
Caterers·Food Samples
limousine Services
Restaurants & Hotels
Wedding Consultants
Make-up & Color Analysis
Video Studios
Gifts & Morel
Fashion Show Schedute
Sat, Jan 15th/Sun, Jan 16th
11'30 Russo's TUI Shop
12,30 Sunny Choi
1:30 Tiffany~
2:30 Brldat Cat!1

Suspension
Specialists

demonstrate Ila\V trends and teehniQLles ill
cosmetic. halr afld sbncare products.

RUIIN"D Smmltalliously at BaySIde
EIJ)1l Cenler with VatatiolJ Erllo 2000

782-1075

Guaranteed

'~I\.utomotive Service You

t1m
1908

Can Trust"

229 Brighton Avenue - Allston
Visit Our Web Sile At wwwsuspensionspecialists.com
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••
Workshop addresses school climate ••
•
Event opens
dialogueon
Brighton High
By Judy Wassennan
TAB CORRfSPONDENT

D

espite concerns over boring classes, little school
spirit and an unattractive
building, participants at a recent
workshop are confident changes
can be made to improve
Brighton High School.
About 75 students and teachers
attended the one-day session developed to focus on student behavior.
Workshop participants discussed
problems at BHS, what needs to be
changed and where in the school
tbey feel safe.
Acting Headmaster Charles Skidmore said the event was the first
step in making "good leaders and
good students here at Brighton
High."
Skidmore plans to open up the dialogue to the whole school, with another worksbop scheduled by the
end of February.
"We have a good school, and we
have to reinforce that," said Skid-

more. adding that student concerns
and recommended changes must be
addres>ed.
For e~ample, he said, the students' emphasis at the workshop on
the building's physical condition,
and on the role of teachers, will result in closer <erutiny. Skidmore
",as optimistic about this first workshop. which is part of BHS's new
Millennium Projecl.
"As we begin a ne'" century, we
thought it Muld be good to stan
sometbmg ne\\: here too:' said
Skidmore
Skidmore pnu>ed the srodents for
being "right on target on 0 many
things." For ~ample, he said, the
adminislration is working on the
unreliable bell/public address syslem.
"It's a me' , we know. We will
make sure all classrooms hear the
bells and public announcements,"
said Skidmore. He later added that
eVe!)' classroom wilt be connected
by telephone and P.A. system by
wmetime III March.
Other building problems listed by
rodent> included IlOI enough lighting in many hallways. and outside
the main entrance; ,mall lockers;
not enough trash barrel,; and in
"'inter, an ie).. Iippery hilt in front

of the school.
Two members of the girls basketball learn. Sandra Mene and
Gabriella Soto, said when they
leave school after an evening game
or practice, "It's SO dark, we can't
see each other."
Speaking for their discussion
group. Mene and Soto also emphasized the need to brighlen up and
decorate dark and dingy classrooms
and
hallways.
Using
the
library/meWa center as an example,
the two juniors said they wished
"more areas of school looked like
the library," which is "bright, clean,
warm and colorful."
oting that some classes ha-e too
many students, workshop participants aid some teachers do not
spend enough time with individual
students on pecific assignment'
andlor study problems during clals.
Students and leachers also spoke
about a lack of communication and
scbool ;pirit at BHS.
"People are obliviou to each
other. There's no eye contact, no
'good mornings.' We don't even
hold the doors for eacb other," said
Jenn Hamilton, an Eoglish teacher
and assistant girls basketball coach.
"1 encourage my students to make
contact, to shake hands. even to

Aliston·Brighton TAB, page 3

hug."
She added the language and tone
of voice of many srodents "is disconcening," and others said they
hear a lot of "trash talking" in the
ballways. Some students also noted
thatleacher; could be friendlier fir;t
thing in the morning.
Prompted by the belief that there
is a tremendous lack ofoommunicauon, students and teachers agreed a
dail~ bulletin. an acti,ities calendar
and more bulletin boards announciog upcoming acth'ilies and evenl\
would help.
Cluster 5 Coordinator Diego AIvarado conunended Brighton High
for holding the event.
·'!t·s a good opponunity to improve tbe climate and culture of tbe
scbool," Alvarado said.
History leacher David Hugh~ns, a
worksbop palticipant, said it was "a
great way to communicate. especially in such a big scbool. It', a
good stan."
Continuing Education Profile
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at The New Balance Factory Store!
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For first quahty merchandlse,"tall our dealer hotline, 1800-253-SHOE. or VISIt

Mldlelson·s Shoes
Sorry, Factory Store offers not valid at dealer locations.

a

I

COMMUNITY NOTES
the ordinance and cile propeny
owners who are in violation.

Long-term care
insurance presentation

pre!

Paul Driscoll, an insurance advisor
specializing in long-lerm care insurance planning with the Atlantic Benefit Group, will speak on Wednesday,
Jan. 26. at Wingale at Brighton about
"Everything you wanted to know
about long-lerm care insurance but
were afraid to ask."
The public is invited to attend the
free program at 5:30 p.m., at 100
North Beacon St. in Brighton. For
more infonnation, call 787-2300.
Call by Jan. 21 to sign up.

Internet City topic
at Jan. 18 ACA meeting

Honan holds office hours
City Councilor Brian Honan will
hold office hours on Friday, Jan. 21.
atlO a.m. at the Jackson-Mann Community Center, 500 Cambridge SI.
The public is invited. Honan can also
be reached at Boston City Hall. 6353113.

Parking on
front lawns addressed
A public meeting will be held at
City Hall on Wednesday, Jan. 19, 9
a.m., to clarify Article 51 in the
Boston Zoning Code, particularly regarding the issue of parking on front
lawns.
Anyone unable to attend but wishing to oomment on the issue can call
City Councilor Brian Honan's office
at 635-3113.
Honan has proposed an amendment to Article 51 to clarify the section relating to front and side yard
parking. The goal, said Honan, is to
make it easier for Inspectional Services Department inspectors to inter-

The Americans with Disabilities Act requires
public buildings and """Places 10 be ac,essi~e and
frrendly 10 OIlr mer 43 million disa~ed persons.
The law opplies to scbool~ resOuraDls, ."'"
otri" buMings, and n""r muhi·fumi~ resllkn",
And wbile II docs IlOl emer smgl~fuml~ homes, ....
'" of pm.~ reslll",,,, '" _ e d 10 m, tin
homes safer and """ friendly, 1011. After all. rts "'"
maled lIral ~ """ rim<: in !heir Ii",s, aboo17001 of all

A""""" .in d<I,tr.,> """ I)ll' of l<n1pO!3fj ..
pmnanenr dlS3bilily.
Here are some

Vt1)'S

to irnJX'O\"t

Developers Cabot Cabot and
Fornes '" ill rerum to the Allston
Civic Association's January meeting
as a follow up to a presentation made
at die ACA's December meeting.
All residents of Allston and
Bri!!bton who have an interest 10 this
projiosaI for a fiber optics s",itching
station at the current Casey and
Hayes site, fonnerly the US Steel
building. on die comer of Linooln
and E\ erett treels are invited to attem!.

The m...'cting '" ill be held Tuesday.
Jan. 18, 7 p.m., at the Brighton Manne Health Center. 77 Warren SI..
Bnghton. acT'OS-S from the Franciscan
Children's Ho>pitat.

Sign up for
radio time slots
The frrst meeting of the AllstonBrighion Free Radio Project ",in be
held on Thursday, Jan. 20, 7 p.m. at
the Jackson Mann School. 500 Cam-

bridge 51., Allston. In addition to infomJauon about the new community
radio station scheduled for launch on
March I, the meeting will provide an
opponunity for inlerested individuals
to sign up for a radio ulne 101.

Skate the night away
at Harvard Jan. 27
H""ard University cordially invites the community to the annual
Allston-Brighton Skating Party on
Thursday. Jan. 27, 7:30-9 p.m. at
Harvard's Bright Hockey Cenrer. Refreshments will be served at this family fun event.
Please pro,ide your own skate.',
,,;nee rentals are not available. The
event i, sponsored by the Harvard
UnJversity Athletic Department and
Office of Community Affairs.

Capuano rep to hold
office hours
A representati"e of Congres;man
Michael Capuano will hold office
hours at the Veronica Smith Senior
Center on Jan. 14 from 10:30 a.m. to
noon. The center is at 20 Chestnut
Hill Ave.

Summer Programs at Park School
Creative Arts at Park (CAAP), boys and girls ages 8·15
Park Enrichment Program (PEP), boys and girls ages 5-8
Adventures In Science, boys and girls ages 9-12
Junior Einstelns, boys and girls ages 6-8
Explore the Wilderness, boys and girls ages 11-14
PALS Community Service, boys and girls ages 11·14
SummerSoccer, boys and girls ages 6-17
Boys' Lacrosse, ages 8·15
Girls' Lacrosse, ages 8-15
Boys' Basketball, ages 7·15
Girls' Basketball, ages 7·15
Boredom Buster, boys and girls ages 8·13
Contact: Dana Brown

Director of External Programs
The Park School
171 GoddanJ Ave.
Brookline. MA 02445
(617) 2n-2456 ext 302

'*

'
Xhod wvI ctlcJ$ "." ~ art ".,. 0iISl$ 01 race. f'IIIigIm.
~Of"9A.~orfwtVy~I't.~~_.

P-* •• coe:1

or..... ;;6'. . . . . . ., ala ~ poIC:ies.

me safet} mi

Is yours auser·
friendly borne?
Kate

Brasco
accessibihty of your own borne:

'Add addilionallighring to impiOl' ,.ibilrly- """
C1a1~ ~ lhe

EvelY year people look for ways to simplify the process of filin9 taxes and

fOOl of !be srain, ;0 you'" DOl "Iii"
dowo 1010 a pool of darkness. lkaus< so _
born< ",eidents ralt pla<e 00 sra....» )00 "'!iii
"'" r:oosrder bavlOg!be fllSl and Iasi SIqlS adilf,,·
enl color.
• R'1'1a<e """ riIII.' >lib gJai> 00rs drat an: S!lOIC
enough to S!JAlOfl body Imght
, Reparr Ioole carp<IIIlg and fJoonng. Us< IIIlIHI1r
ma1S under rhroo rugs, and insrall noo~l~ _ _
in botbrooms.
, COIISider addrng ,is1la1 Signals for smok' alarms mI
doorbells.
•Install slldrng bask~s in rIeep cabil<is to make •
easier 10 reach items that are placed far to the bad
•R'1'lace knobs on drawm, cabi"", and f,ueers I11llr

The Tax Guide & Financial Resource Directory will help )'00:

more convenient levers.
These mioor changes can me your bome mort user-

ers in print and onlil1l>. For more inlonaation, contact your sales representative

frrendly 10 thos<.oo ne<d il...and il will be safa and
more COf!\'enJent for you, too!
Kill Brasto,ManagingBrok<rofC£lvTLRlll
SHAWlfUT PROPERTIES ron ',Ip )'0' d _

r., pr'4t

Jlnlf 1111.. ·(

14'i11 bri';b bn IcHlll) \ IlI4M

CIlI."" 787.1I2I/or,.l1ttringanafysis.
is II r"lJ< or lbIigaDOfl />r dot smite.

n.r.

finandal planning. Advertise your business in the Tax Guide &
Financial Resource Directory. NoWs your chance to recruit poten·
tial customers in need of tax advice and financial planning services.

• Reach more than 1.4 million readers in our 100 plus publications.
• Target ;pe<:ific geographic zones within your business area.
CommunityClassifieds.com provides a bigger mar1<etplace of local buyers and sell·
today or call 1-8OO114-SELL call now before yotJI' competitors do! Sign up
now for 13 weeks and receive Z additional weeks FREE!

"All those years in the work force really
paid off in the classroom."
1 needed to conbnue mv education In order
to stly professionally cornpetitire. The Credit
for life Experien<e program along With
Microsoft Certification at 'e"bury College
helpt.'ll me achieve this goal and get my
degree sooner than IimaginOO."

a Microsoft Certified Technical Education
Center, is now offering the MCSE (Microsoft
Certified Systerm Engineer) prognun worth
up to 18 hour> of college credit

Ne"bury College now offers part-time
students acomprehensive computer
cumculum, including avariety of Bachelor
and Associale degree program" 21 ,tat..of·
th...,rt compulcr labs, plus avaluable Credit
for Life Experi.",. program.

Continuing Education or for more information
about the MCSE program, call today.

In addilk)n.. ewbury College, In partnor,Jup with Pinnacle Trarning Corporation,

Brookline classes
(617) 730-7076

Get the edge you need and the credit you

deserve. To learn more about our Division of

Classes begin Jan. 19
at 9 convenient locations!

l·s00·NEWBURY
www,newbury.edu
For MCSE program
call 1-8OOc370·2791

,
I

I

A New Commitment to Learning.
9 conymi~lU

I
I
I
I

14 R.ochdiJr of Scirnu Dtgrt't' CQlK....·n1r~tions • 36 AssociJte Oevtt Jnd CerrifiOit Programs
loo!fions ill Aultboro. Br.Jintr~"e, Brooklille, Lowell, Milfoni, New Bedforo, Norwood, Rcvtre: and Wakditld
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POLICE lOG
•
Fight reported
On Jan. I, at 3:41 a.m., Boston
Police
Officer
Kevin
Cavanaugh wem to a residence at
65 Chesler St. in Allston to break up
a reported fight.
~ The victim, a 22-year-old man,
told police that several men with
.shaved heads and tauoos punched.
kicked and hit him on the head with
it beer boule. Emergency medical
tpersonnel treated the victim, who
as then taken to St. Elizabeth's
~edical Center, where he was treatd for a broken nose and cuts on his
'bead and face, the report said. Anlother victim was also treated at the
scene.
The victims and witnesses told
police that they can identify the alleged auackers.
Police spoke to one suspect, an
18-year-old white man. who was
wearing a black T-shirt. tan panl,
and black sneakers, with a shaved
head and tattoos. The suspect, who
has a slim build, is abow 5 feet, 8
inches tall and weighs about 150
pounds. told police that he helped
his friends who were in the alleged

1

black ma.k and \\ hite T-. hLrts and
were caIT)ing \\roden I\\o-by-four,
at lbe time of !he robbery, and fled
on foot aftel'\' ani. according to !he
report.
Polic" d :nbe!he men "" Hipanic, age. 15·1 . \\ith ,11m build,.
The victim reported no injuries.

Purse reported stolen

crowbar. Delectives are inv""tigating it for fingerprints. PeJlegrim also
noted pry marks on the change machine.
The uspect:; are described as a
\\ h,te male. about .j() years old.
dark-haired, about 6 feel 2 inches
tall and 275 pounds; and a black
male. late 405, 5 feet 8 inches tall,
with a while speekled beard.

On J"". R. a &"""I'\'ille woman
reported lhat as .be gOt oIT a
3
bus
Bigelow t. Brighton. an

Additional graffiti
charges brought

at 14~

unidentified while man. \\earing a
In an ongoing investigation
blue shirl gr-dbbed her black leather
inlo spray-paint 'andalism,
handbag and fled.
police have brought five nell
She told police Ihat the handbag charges against two su,pects arrestMass
ass Plk~
elk
contained a re ident alien regi,tra- ed in connection with alleged graffition c-dfd. p3S'P"fl and Filen"" cred- ti tagging.
~ lJ
it card.
Cj
John Watson, 19, of 168 Summer
fiaco
Police dId J1O{ find Ihe bag after SI. in Weston. and Rory Watson, 20,
Unio
searching the area.
tJ·
Brigh!iig
or 1564 Commonwealth Ave. in
c1illQton
Ave
Brighton, were arrested by Boston
~
o.
t,j
Attempted
and Brookline officers at 3 a.m. on
Sq
•
Dec. 24 and charged WIth ...,ven
%lTe t
Laundromat
counts of graffili lagging on Washlarceny
inglon Streel, Commonwealth AvPolice are I04Jking for t\\O men enue and Corey Road. Police linked
to conrK'CUon v. ith an attempt- the two SU peelS with the moniker
ed robbel) at Mid",te ulUndrolTt1t "A.S.P.," discovered on those seven
~fight.
and Cleane,.". 142 Tremont Sl.. sites.
Brighton !§
Brighton.
According 10 a police repon. after
Two sought in
On J"" J .It 9:24 a.m., Officer Or- photographing graffiti in tbe area,
lando Pellecrini \\ent to the 'lore to linked the suspeet> through the
IJ
convenience
inve~tigate "itne~... report of a dis- A.5.P. moniker to paint scrawled on
co"'lll.",1ve {j
30
store holdup
turbance there.
Neighbors Realty at 316 Summil
Police are seeking two susThe \\ itnc" told pollee that al A'e., Elite Management at 10
peel' who allegedly robbed the 10:30 p.m.lhe pre,ioU> da). he had MeIYin Road, City of Bo,ton traffic
J&C con'enience store at 1147 seen 1\\0 men lea,e a four-<!oor ve- 'Quad box 638. property at 60 WashCommonwealth Ave., Allston, on hicle parked m front ofbi' doveway inb10n St., and Ea t Boston eighDec.30.
next to the c1ea!lCf\.
borhood Health Center at 324 WashThe store owner, who did not reThe men enlcred Ihc ,tore and Ihe ington Sl.
port lbe incident until Jan. 3, called wiOta \tocnt in to 3. k th~ men to
Both WaMn and We ·ton \\111 be
pol ice to report a Tll3n weari ng a mOl" lhe VChlclc. The \\Ilne." al- charged III Brighton Dbtrict Court
black mask and loitering outside the legedly saw them I1)mg to break wilh fi,e addilional counts of violastore. The victim said Ihat the man open a changc machine II Ilh a black tion of graffiti laws.
10 the dists1cl anomey's office for Noisy party sparks arrests peace during an early-morning
looked like one of the men who had cro\\ bar. !he report ,aid.
Acconimg to Ihe police report, all the cost of removing lhe graffiti, and
Three men were arrested and party at 25 Leicester St., Brighton.
allegedly robbed him of $375 on
Afler the \\ill1C , threatened 10 the 0\\ ners of the victimized proper- be available for court testimony if
charged with disturbing the ~n Sunday. Jan. 9.
Dec. 30. The men were wearing can pollee. tll" men !led. lea' ing the ties have said lhey will submil bills needed.
POLICE LOG, page 5
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Winter Clearance Sale
Save Up to 50%

HARVARD

EXTENSION SCHOOL

r------------,
DON'T REPLACE

I

"
ANYTIME
../.
YOUR OLD BATHTUB : ,

Open Rouse

JEWERY~H

January 18 at 6 pm
51 Brattle Street
Grossman Common Room

A FAMILY BUSINESS YOU CAN TRUST.

I lit o"r _b"a: wu ,,'.!wn1fQush,(.Qrn
Anmal Mall· 485 Arsenal SUttt • Wattnown 02172
(61') 924-1973

The HarTJard U1liversity Extemioll..
School inJlites i11quiries abollt its
undergraduate degree programsthe Associate in Arts (M) and
Bachelor of Liberal Art< (ALB).
Nearly 600 courses are offered i.. 50
fields availiWk for full or pare-time
study.

~

~=~

I AD: aboIt SIlks. Tile w

DeOD
':l Burner Service
..J Same Day IJetiv.erte~
J SErvtce A i

EMERGENCY
OIL DELIVERIES

:EASTERN REFINISHING CO. :
I 1.800.463.1879
L
, COlJl'Oll EX"""/MO
,

FUEL

CAL.L.
FOR L.OWEST
PRICE.

I
I
I
I

Color

I

•

I

I!EI '
~

•

0tIlfr LIlaIJ Prr1grJmJ (slfghlly '"glJlf ""f)
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Lesley College-

fOtAJj~rf~!

AGRADUA E DEGREE
HELPS YOU
HTHE TOP

Begin or continue your college
education, advance your career,
or explore a new interest...

UMass Boston offers
• 98 fields of study
• Hundreds of undergraduate
and graduate courses
• Day, evening. and weekend
schedules
•• Off-campus sites in Braintree
and Boston's Copley Square

Selected
FF-CAMPUS
URSES AT:
ANDOVER, BOSTON
LINTON, WESTFORD
CHELMSFORD
WESTBORO, NATICK
WALTHAM
FRAMINGHAM
MANCHESTER.NH
-'Call 10

Quality Education in the
Boston Area-Near You.

Register Now

www.extension.harvard.edu

See Web Sne:
www.uml.edulgrad
for graduate catalog,
course schedule,
application, & details

$170:

\

./ No Income Verification
./ Zero Oownpayment
dOI/lln-llo P.M.I
./ Problem Credit Considered
.r No Points & 110 Closing Costs
,/ Jumbo Mortgages-up to 52 million
,/ C.,h~out up to 125% of your home's "alutl

h'FOl\M.nJOX (617) 495-9413
RJ:QUfsrs (617) 496~5000 00< I hudc< h,u"'d.<du

Durgin Hall- South Campus .'
Wilder St.. lowell

,

,

Fixed Rate

CATAUJ(;~E

JAN. 19 & 20
3PMT07PM

.'

/

EastfWest 7.50
Mortgage

51 Brattle Street, Cambridge, MA 02138

REGISTR

•

...REGLAZE IT! :

University of Massachusetts Boston

Answers to
Questions &

I

"-

Some Exclusio/ls Apply

UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAMS

'~

'0"

reg~

for

off-campuscourses

978-93-t·2380

Lesley College offers degree programs dose to rour work or home
In [he Boston an'a, da<,scs meet on
the Cambridge campus, in Porrer
Square. and at numerous sites
~hOUghOUl the ~1etro Boston area
From Randolph to Ando\"er,

Bachelors Degree
Master's Degree
Ph. D in Educational Studies
Cerlitlcates of Advanced
Graduate Study (CAGS)
• Flexible schedules
• Convenient locations

• Excellent laculty
• Practical curriculum
• Supportive learning environment

--'' IOn

Fmd out about Lesley

Sharon, and locatiOns In
Call 617-349-8300
bc£\l,ccn-when you're ready to
E-mail: info@mail.lesley.edu
begm a program or to complete your
degree...:all16ley (0 lind Clut about '"iSH our website: www.lesley.edu
(he program that's right for you
to

I~IESLEY

• Quality education at an
affordable cost
-This applies
to students
not enrolled in
degree programs.

Classes begin January 26.

"You should'
LOVE your
Dentist"

Most registration* begins
January 6.

A great university .

H

UMASS
B 0 S TON

86 areas of graduate study,..unlimited opportunities..,

Ad\-ance rour career in oouca:Kln,
management. counseling, or human
serVIle,;. 01005(' the Lesley College
program that'S nghr for you or
deslgn rnur own course of study.
Lesley p,ograms are des!gnetl •
bu'i)' people hke you, who need to
bala!1LC the demands of home and
work while they are studying lO get
ahead

In a great CIty

Dr. Weissman & Dr. Shames

Learn more!
Call
Visit

617.287.6000
www.umb.edu

DENTAL
ARLINGTON

BOSTON

781-043-0010 617·262·01116
MAlOEN

NATICK

BRAlNT1IEE BROOKLINE BURLINGTON CAMBRIOGE CHElMSFORO
781·356~3030

PEABOOY

61/·232·1515 781·221-1Xl72 617·354·3300 97B·256·7581
QUINCY

7Bl~324~3200 508-655-2~ 978-532~27oo 617~71·361J1)

STOUGHTON

WAlTHAM W. ROXBURY

781·341·3700 781-899·3700 617·325·3700

Ivww.townonline.comlal\:'tonbrighton
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Store owner, others 'nab robbery suspect
Pharmacy heistfoiled by
Oak Square merchant
and neighbors
By Unda Frank
TAB STAFF WRITER

Thanks to quick thinking and
plain old chutzpah. an Oak Square
pharmacy owner and several cus, tomers captured a suspect after he
allegedly robbed the phannacy last
week.
William D. McDonald. 39. of 52
Langley Road, Apt. 2. Brighton.
was arrested and charged with
armed robbery while masked, assault and bauery, and II counts of
possession of class C controlled
subslaIlCes following a foot cha<;e
through Brighton.
The manager/owner of Community Phannacy, 427 Faneuil St.,
Blighton, repoltcd that at 5:05 p.m.
on Jan. 4, a man camc into the store
- which just opened last June wearing a tan, floppy hat and a pink

and white scarfowr hi face.
Ignoring the threat of a gun, the
The man allegedl} Iaulted the pharmacy owner pursued the suscounter. assaulMI the owner- "ho pect as he fled down Faneuil Street
asked not to be identIfied - and onto Champney Street. according to
knocked him to
the report.
the floor. The
A witness told
suspect
then
police that he
"I've got to give the
pointed to hI>
knocked the suswaistband and
pect down after
guy credit. He's a real the
said, "Give me
pharmacy
gutsy guy."
the narcs," "If
employee shoutyou do anything
ed to him that he
Sgt. William Fogerty,
funny I'll sh. 1I
had been robbed.
you" and "Gil e
Boston police, on an Oak
The
suspect
me the safe:' the
dropped the cash
quare Pharmacy owner's
police repon said
box and drugs,
apprehension ofaman who
The
victim.
then fled through
allegedly tried to rob the
who was alone in
Oak Square. TI,e
the store at the
pharmacy manpharmacy
time. reponedl}
ager. wbo said he
complied, plane\er saw lhe
ing II boUI~ of
wspect produce
drugs - includmg Dlalepam. Lo- a gun. continued the pursuit.
razepam. Cll\l1azepam. Clonidine
At WashinglOn and Tremont
and Cardizcm
in a plastic bag. street~. the suspect tried unsuccessand gave the ~u,pect a cash box con- fully to get into a lehicle stopped at
taining 275.
a red light He got into a second le-

hicle. but was overtaken by the
pharmacy manager. who dragged
him out of the car.
The driver of the second car fled
as the suspect broke free and uied to
get into a passing pickup truck. He
then ran toward Nonantum Street.
where two more \\ itnes-.,e) came to
the pharmacy o"ners aid and held
the suspect until police arrived.
Officer Richard Fleming handcuffed the suspect and recovered the
hat and scarf, which are being held
for eVtdence. The cash box and some
of Ole drugs were also recovered.
Police Sgt William Fogerty commended the community and lhe
pharmacy owner for their actions
and their assistance to BO\ton Police.
"I'le got to gile the guy credit,"
Fogerty said. "He's a real gutsy
guy."
The pharmacy owner acknowledged his neighbol~' help and
vo" ed that the people of Oak
Square will not tolerate crime.

POLICE LOG
POLICE LOG, from page 4

Michael D. Godin. 24, Matthew
Baker, 24. and David Poitras. 25.
were arrested and charged with disturbing the pcace.
Just after I a.m.. afler several calls
complaining about a loud pany at the
site. officers reponedly anived and
heard loud music playing and saw
people yelling and <;creaming.
Police said one of the residents at
lhe site answered the door and said
there wcre about 30 people inside.
Police said they told the resident
about the noise complaints. and then
waited outside for about five minutes.
After seeing that no one had left the
party, and hearing the music get even
.Iouder, police said they moved in to
~hut down the pany.
Acconling 10 the police report. two
people who li\ed in the home resisted
police intervention and incited the ap-

proximatel) 30 people IINde.
At that poll1l. police said the} arrested the (\\ 0 men. and one other
who lived in the horne.

hved in the aparunent said that a black
man "earing a green, hooded jacket,
IV hite pants and a knit headband pried
open her living-room \\'indo" I"th a
knife and then climbed into the window
brandi;,hing the knife.
Knife-wielding
According to the police report. the
suspect arrested
woman's daughter heard her mother
After a chase. pt~l(.-e arre ted a Sl.'reaII1 foc help. The daughler told p0man IVlx) allegedly hn: ke intO an lice she sa" the wspet'l. with a knife.
apartment at "0 Glemille A'e. in climb bad. out of Ole "indow.jump on
Allston. Offic"", are abo inlc>tigating a red bike and then ride up Glenville

7

a similar ineident last month involVing
a SllSpel.1 who fIb the .,,1I11e description.
Paul Crosb). 35. from 1.J07 Commonwealth --"e.. Bnghton. """
eharged with armed home invaston.
At abouI8:30 p.m. on Sunday. Jan.
9, police responded 10 a repon of a
man armed with a large knife breaking
into the Glenville --"enoe home.
When they armed. a "oman "ho

Avenue toward Allston Street.
o\radlocaJl went out 10 police in the
area and officers Slopped a man
malctung the women" descriptions.
While waiting roc the 70 Glenville
A,e. residents 10 anive, the suspect allegedly said, "I know what this is
aboul. I knocked on the window."
Crosby was identified by the two
women as the man who broke into
their apanment After arresting him,

OBITUARIES

Donald F. Mosher, retired
Shell Oil employee, 70
Donald F. Mosher. a retired Shell
Oil Co. employee and long-time resident of Blighlon. died Friday. Nov.
12, at his home in Roscoe, N.Y. He
'lias 70.

The son of the late 1ulTh. C. lind
Lillian Elmore :'>10 her. he wa'
March 27.19.9. '" Bo t n.
Moshcr Sl....... ed in theAnny dunng
World War 11 and later served for 20
years in the Coast Guard.
He was the hftlther of the late Carl
Mosher. Sur I ors include a n.

Paul E.. losher of Brooklyn; two
",tm, Grace ~Iiles and Ruth Kane
01 th' Boston area: and ""eraJ
mece, and ncphews.
Funeral services were held Nov.
16 in Roscoe.
Memorial colluibutions may be
made to the chanty of one's choice.

FREE SPECIAL REPORT
FOR HOME SELLERS

polie.., <;eized a "ooden handled folding knife, can of mace. green jackeL
black headband and a 'iCt of kev s as
evidence.
.
Police said that Crosby did not have
a valid license (0 own mace.

On Jan. 5, a prospecti,e tcnant of a
Brighton landlord reported failing to
receive a refund of $3.600 paid for a
fce and first month's rent.
The victim received a key and
was told that the apanmcnt would
be ready Sept. I. 1999. but he found
the apartment already occupied
when he tried 10 move in Sept. 3, ac:
cording to the repon.
The liiclim has filed a complaint
alleging larceny over $250 by false
pretense.

We get
around
www.townonllne.com/arls

call 24 Hours a Day to Order
your FREE Copy

1-800-251-6444 x2121
No One to Talk to • '\;0 Obligation

Rus.

Sons, Inc.

Extra Fancy Large Fresh

Red Peppers

.....

BESTOF

g

98¢

lb.

Sweet Fresh Spanish Gift Box

Clementines

$3.98

each

Fresh Firm Extra Fancy

Zucchini Squash

79¢

lb.

California Navel Oranges .... 69¢

lb.

Extra Large Sweet
Sweet Extra Fancy

Seedless Grapes ...... $1.98

lb.

Firm Fresh Florida

Vine Ripe Tomatoes ..89¢

560 Pleasant Street • Watertown • 923-1502
Store Hours: Monday - Saturday Bam-6pm,
Sunday 8am·2pm
check out our website www.arusso.com

•

Stoneham • Swampscott • Dedham

GOI GONNOWl

lb.

There is no obligation, and the report is yours
free! This special report is a fact filled, no
nonsense approach to everything you need to
know. Call for your free copy today!

0n1u~
__-_- r-2t
Shawmut Properties
134 Tremont Street
Brighton, MA

Telephone 787-2121
RmI £slate for the RmI WJrkr

West Realty

Specials: Tues. Jan. 11- Sun. Jan. 16

"How to Sell Your Home For the
Highest Price Possible '~

1999 C«1turr 11 Real Estdle Corpor.ooo :llIldlJol tradetnatk inti Rrticemm: d Cerluy 21 Rei! £.lUte
CarporatiOo. Ead!: dfJce ts il~lde,iCIl'owned n:I openli!d Equlllicu5ng OpporturWy Q.

CHERRY'S PICKING

On~21

".

Call today to get your FREE copy of

How's THIS FOR

"How to Sell Your
Home For the Highest
Price Possible."

A. Russo &

-

Would-be tenant
seeks refund

'Qiier e>c1udes Carole lee & Ralph l,uren jCllell), l"i', & basK denim.
Cannol be comb ned \'I11h all\' other dilCOl1llI ooer. /'wI "lid on prlQl purchases.
Sale end, Sat Ian. 15, 2000.
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EDITORIAL

Hard times at HMOs
,~merica's

health-care system is completely broken:' Sen.
John Kerry lold a group of Community Newspaper Co. ediors last week, and few Harvard Pilgrim subscribers could

disagree.
The state's largest health maintenance organization, Harvard Pilgrim, has for years been considered one of the nation's best Compared to other HMOs, it has delivered quality service and customer
satisfaction at a reasonable price.
Unfortunately, being good hasn't balanced the books. and Harvard Pilgrim's spectacular losses have now landed it in tate receivership to protect it from its creditors.
The problem, Kerry says, is that we have two health-care systems in Ihis country.
We have a form of socialized medicine for millions of people
who depend on the federal government for their coverage:
Medicare and Medicaid recipients, veterans and federal employees.
We have a for-profit system for those who must - and can afford
to - buy their own health insurance.
The government's health-care system is squeezed by medical inflation and by efforts to cut the budget deficit. The government has
tried to control its costs by squeezing the balloon at one end. nol
only undermining the finances of hospitals and home health agencies, but raising costs for private insurers, which end up covering
the expenses of Medicare patients whose bills go over the federal
caps.
The private side not only has to make up for Medicare cuts, it
must pay more for prescription drugs and other rising medical
costs. HMOs must also cover the expense of playing in the bigbucks health care game.
Harvard Pilgrim traces much of its current red ink to the co ts of
rapid growth during the merge-or-die consolidation thaI has rocked
the industry over the last 15 years. Competing against other HMOs
for subscribers has also led Harvard Pilgrim to make price and service promises it can't afford to keep.
1n dealing with Harvard Pilgrim's immediate crisis, none of the
options are attractive.
Letting the HMOs walk away from its debts could easily force
some hospitals into bankrupl . Greater state re ul i of H.\10.
pare }ourself. The lege i,
may be needed, but it appears as likely to make the problem wor.;e :
on. From "'''' unlll larch 7
- if politicians push for lower premiums and more service>. when;
. the dat~ofthe Ma'sachu",tts
the opposite may be needed - rather than solving the problem.
: presldentlal pnmary. lhe potiucally
. .
.
gun-<h) <houJd be adVl..ed 10 ,leer
Harvard Pllgnm has now, unfortunately, grown 100 big for the
. clear of neMpape~ television, _
state to allow it to fail, 0 some bailout may be required But it
: e'en the In",mel
won't be the answer, and it won't be the last.
. It' going to be han! to venture out
It now appears that Harvard Pilgrim's chief competitor. Tuft,
UNDER THE
Health Plan, has its own financial troubles.
The problem is systemic, and the political structure has been par- BIG TOP
alyzed.
SlEVE lEBLANC
The Clinton Administration's attempt at comprehensive healthcare reform in 1993 failed because of Democrats' ineptness, Republicans' obstructionism and the power of special interests in the
of your house, let alone aeros; the
health care industry. Since then, the Democrats have been content
electronic or print highways, without
to push incremental improvements and Republicans have been con- running headloog into somoone hoptent to pretend the private sector will fix what the government
ing to be your next presidenl
can't.
The McCains, Bushe,. Gores.
Brndley, and Fome. of the world are
Neither approach is working.
already gomg wall-tn-wall on tele\!In a sparkling economy, the number of uninsured Americans i
sion.
growing at an alarming pace. Patients, physicians, ho>pitals and inOfthe balch. Bradley'<a<b may be
surers are all dissatisfied with the system, and things are getting
the rio ki.....
worse.
According (0 received wisdom. the
fir;t round of political ad> ,",e supIn New Hampshire and across the country, Democrats AI Gore
posed to be ·....oft" - show ing how
and Bill Bradley are debating health care. Gore is still pu bing incrementalism, while Bradley promotes comprebensive refonn. The much the candida", c,",es about children, the elderly. etc. Typically the
specifics on both sides may be shaky, but the debate is vitalJy imad> use warm and fuzzy images over
portant.
equally wann and ftl7zy music.
The nation's health care system is sick and getting sicker. It's
01 Brndley.
His fiN raft of ad> look as if they
time we stopped letting tbe ghost of Hillary Clinton's failure scare
"'ere shot in the basement of a
us into using Band-Aids when major surgery is overdue.
Knights of Columbus hall in ~lan
chesler, N.H.. and feature Bradley
,lumbering through the i,~ue, of the
da). be it Medicare or child powrt}.
in front of a dazed group of "ordinary
citize",,"
The ad> are suppo..ed to look deliberntely non-flashy, in keeptng with
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Weathering the coming campaign storm
Bmdky" ",mi·"",wcmlc apl'roa<:h father. In fact. the ad.< probably re01 us' mother
to camp:ugntng. But the candld'lte mind vOl
ri,ks the po"ihilit} they only look than father.
amateutbh.
Another candidate struggling to
Despite his sleepy-eyed demeanor, shake off the curse of astiff personalBradley does have the best campaign ity is Gore. Not surprisingly, his ads
slogan: "It Can Happen" - an at- rarely show Gore in the prototypical
tempt to disn"" the ine' itability Ihat hlue-suit-and-red-tie of the presidenonee surrounded the campaign of his tial candidate.
Democrntil rival, Viee President Al
Instead, Gore 0PlS for earth tones
Gore.
or. hetter yel, blue shirts wilh rolled
The ads for the remaining candi- sleeve,. The subtext there isn't too
han! to get. Here's a candidate who's
dates are more cookie-<:uuer.
John McCain tries 10 stress his independent streak while subtly reminding viewers of his war hero SlaDespite his sleepy!U.s. McCain spent five year; in an
eyed demeanor,
enemy prison camp during the VietnamWar.
Bradley does have the
The spot., feature the typical podibest campaign
um-and-flag ,hOlS, but also try to put
him in the mid>! of ordinary, godslogan: "It Can
fearing. tax-paying. law-abiding citiHappen" •• an
leO> \V ho are tired of typical Wa<hington politic>. That dovetails nicely
attempt to dismiss the
with McCain'> campaign ftnanee reinevitability that once
form theme and his GOP renegade
status.
surrounded the
E,en more typical are the ads b}
McCain'~ c1o.",st competilor in New
campaign of his
Hampshire, George W. Bush.
Demoratic rival, AI
Bush loves Ihe podium shots too.
'presumably because they make him
Gore.
look more "presidential" and SIre»
the facl that among all the Republican c'lndidat~, he b lhe lone gover- ready to roll up his sleeves and get
nor and the only candidate serving in down to work.
the executive branch of govemment
The ads are also intended to put as
But Bw;h is equally at home kiss- much distance as possible between
ing babies and shaking hands and Gore and the Clinton albatross. The
there i> plent} of both in his ads. popular but potitically-damaged
Tho'" Images are likel) designed to president is nowhere to be seen in
pul a little di'tance between Bush Gore's ads. The focus is exclusively
and the bUllnned-down appeal of his on Gore and how much he cares

about education. health care, etc.
Bilhonaire publisher Stev Forbes
faces a somewhat different challenge
in his ads. Unlike the four other candidates. Fome. is not a politician and
surfed to fanle almost exclusively on
his father's publishing riches and a
single idea: lhe flat tax.
That may sell well among a Republican elite. but most voter.; want
an ideologically well-rounded candidale. Forbes' ads tty to show he is
more than a one-trick pony. They
also tlY to soften his sometimes othelWorldly awkwardness by portraying him as a relaxed, confident father
and husband.
The remaining Republican candidates have little or no money to
spend on any serious television campaigns.
Are the ads wonh the millions of
dollars the, candidates plunk down
for them?
In a word - yes.
The age of shoe leather campaigns
ended 40 years ago with the televised
Nixon/Kennedy showdown. With
each successive presidential campaign. "paid media" - as the insiclers like to call political ads - become more and more impolul1l, nOl
only to introduce the candidate, bUI
to keep him or her in the public eye.
So weather out the siege as besl
you can. After March 7, the ads
should disappear for awhile - until
the stan of the general election next
fall, of course.
St"'e LeBlalle is the State HoU9t
reporter for COlllmwlity Newspoptl.r
Campoli)'
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Reclaiming the airwaves

Project is being opernted under the
non-profit umbrella of Cilizens'
Dear neighbors, once again. I ."k Media Corps at 107 Brighton Ave. in
you to join me on a unique voyage Allston. Citizens' cordially invites
into community controlled media: you to attend the fir;t meeting of the
The Allston-Bnghton Free Rad,o
projecl 00 Thursday. Jan. 10. 7 p.m.
Project.
m the Jack'oOn-Mann School in
Thi (legal) proJec1 "'ill pICk up Union Square. AII'!on.
"here Radio Free Albton lefl off We will get right down to busille>5
~ a platform for all the dive,," VOICat thIS meeting - signing up folk>
e> in our commumty. As "ith RFA.
for shows and for training sessions.
there wiII be no hidden political axe
People
who speal.. a number of lan10 grind, no excluSioo because you
guages
\V ill be at !he meeting and the
espouse unpopular idea> (or unpoputnlining session>. so dorj h 'itate to
lar music). We simply offer you the come
if your English is not perfect.
chance to address your fiiends and
lfyou
are bi-lingual and would like
neighbors on the is.-ues that mterest
to
help
out
with translation. please
you and to express your creativity.
get
in
touch
with
me at 232-3174.
Programs with Ialk, music and
In
order
to
get
on
the air legally, we
drama are welcomed - whatever
have
to
make
certain
compromi",s.
you can dream up. There i, no beller
The station will be on the AM band
(l)()) to e.'pre~s the irrmgmaunn thi:Jn
and will h"ve e\tlemely low "ulluge
mdio.
much Ie" than Radio Free AllWe encourage Allston-Brigbton's
ston
many non-profits to participate.
The good news is that, in part beThe Allston-Brighton Free Radio

cause of what we all accomplished at Sireet for the donation of the na
RFA, O,e FCC wm probably re-insti- pole.
tule a low power rndio service soon.
This pole was taken down frotn
With the Allston-Brighton Free Brighton Landing, the old Honey
Radio Project up and running, we'lI Well site, and erected at the comer
be in an excellent position to get a li- of Union Street and Chestnut Hill
cense to run a viable FM station.
Avenue.
So, instead of just passively acWe would also like to thank 0'cepting the way communities have Conners Construction and Dimeo
been forgotten in the corporate l1lSh Company for their effOl1 in puttiJ18
to cash in on the media jackpot, let's thi, nag pole up. Thanks to Peter
roll up our sleeves and get to work. Reynoles for all his help.
There is talk to be talked. music to
This flag pole will be dedicated in
be played - airwaves to be re- the Spring in memory of Thomll$
claimed for the community!
Tempesta. Anyone interested ple~
Target date for the station launcb call Dick Marques at 254-4392 (lI'
868-3262.
is March I.
Steve Provizer
We would also like to thank John
director Ellis and Mario Taricano. Without
Citizens Media Corps their help this would not have happened. Thank you all.
Dick Marques
New Balance thanked
president
The Washington Height Citizens
Washington Height
Association would like to thank
Citizens Association
New Balance on Nonh Beacon
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Shortening time through families Penny saved is ... HMO revived?
new friend, lan, recently
regaled me woith the tale
of his meeting one of his
distant ancestors. At first, I found the
story incredible but later discovered
it to be, not the product of a fevered
imagination. but a narrative solidly
.based in verifiable fact.
: When he was a young boy, Ian
:took instruction from the vicar of the
!Anglican parish in the village where
;he lived. After one of his visits to the
lrectory concluded, the canon asked

A

._----..----.
!GROWING
OLDER
.RICHARD GRlFAN

,
:the boy ifhe wouJd like to see some:thing unusual.
: He then led Ian to another room
:and brought up from its hiding place
:a large cotTer.
• Opening this container the vicar
:Iifted out a small box and opened it
;for the boy to view, Inside the box
was a human head, not merely a
:skull, but a head woith flesh on it.
: Jan looked quickly at the head and
:then shl1lOk back in horror. The vicar
:then explained to him that he had just
:"">en die head of Oliver Cromwell,
:the famous anti-royalist leader who
:in mid-17th cenlllry England had
:ovenhrown King Cbarles I.
, When Lan told his parents about
:tllis encounter, they expressed sur:prise that he did not know his fami;Iy's hi,tory. They explained that they
:were directly descended from
:Cromwell, who was lan's great.
;great, grem, great, great, great. great.
:great, great, great-grandJather.
: HO\l Cromwell's head came into
:the vicar's possession is in itself a
:complicated story.
: After the restol1ltion of the 1l1Onar'ehy later in the 17th cenlllry, the
British parliament decreed that
Cromwell's body be removed from
its tomb in Westminster Abbey and

hanged.
It was then dmwn and quartered..oo
the head cut otT and placed on a spill.'
on the top of Westminster Hall. Later
it was passed around, sold and resold,
until somehow the vicar of the village
church received it.
Now it is reportedly buried in Sid,
ney Sussex College of Cambridge
University, at a location known to only
a few people.
I have related this admittedl)
bizarre tale, not to be ghoulish. but ILl
stir reflection on the experience f
time.
At age 76, Ian now looks back m
four centuries of history brought
vividly to life by the encounter \11th
his grandfather to the 10th power. For
him, time is a living reality that take:,
him back to the earlier generations of
his family.

"As I groW older, less
inhibited, Ifind it
increasingly easy to
move toward being
who Itruly am..."
Frederick Buechner

fu"" =dol6 and reflections
There are many theories in
have been prolTq1ed by the tum (,fthe
the news the<.e days about
centwie- and milknni;1 that we have
whal is to blame for the fih\ed through this month. I find it still nancial demise oflocal HMOs.
hard to believe lha! I ha\ e lasted into
How. one wonders, could a busithis ne" ern. NO! so long ago, it ness opel1ltion be 11m with projected
seemed almost unima&oinabl) far otT. annual losses of over $100 million')
) et h<:re we have arrived.
Ewn more. how could anyone have
Of course. our marking o( time has nOl realized until only recently that
,mething aroitrary a1x'ut it You the real number would be more tfum
don't have to keep to the method 50 percent greater than previously
adopted hy the"estcrn "urtd. [n tead, e\pected" What kind of "accounting
\" cite only l\\oQ alternati\es, you can error" creates this di""repancy"
the the kwish calendar and the year
Rather than prohe the heallheare
5760 or ra:kon fmm the buth of the
Buddha 563 e'.Jl'>befm Christ
But oo"';er yllU ob>er\e it time GUEST COMMENTARY
PlY a donnnant rule in wr modem
life. Ils rhythms give wr Ii\es Ine<IIJ- LAL'RAS~ 'GlEfON
109 and give us ft'a"m, lo loo~ 00th
f""'"rd and I"":kward. Perhaps Il1O>t
important. these rhythms can prompt sy.stem for an answer. I suggest this is
us to look more closely at the "'a)'s In just a natural outworkino of an insidwhIch we have changed. ' .
ious cultural phenome':lOn _ tlte
One of my fa\(ln!e ",nters. Freder- demise of our faithful friend, the
I,k Buechner.
explatn, h"', the rm- penny.
Ii;}, ffi ~ hi
)..
~ 0 ome . s a. OC~". m:
_ The process began innocendy
. As 19ro'" oldcr, Ie mhtbned. dol . enouch _ those little "give-alIer, I find It IllL're:blllgly C<Ls) to nlO\ e I pennyltake-a-penny" cups that apIOwan.! hClI1g who I truly am. Iclthe : reared
the' t · of comechips laIl"~ !he\Othcma)
findlit : nience s~;.,'S andc:~s~ow friendl).
ea.,..". to reo eto . ~ a, .) tru y : how neighborly it seemed to be to
are tOO, whIch IS at n heart, I ..uspa1,: h
'th th ne t , .._"....,.
.... ,
d
deal I" ....
)' the s are "I
e .\ ""'rr-"
rou.,r a got..
. ",e u., re", 0
'
BlIt I found myself resistinc the
human race mcluding me, I find my' lll'!!efrom the first-was it a whitTof
'<:If addre sll1g people I hardly know
first Wains of socialism that reas tho.'Ugh I have known them always: 'lied me" Or was it the unspoken
and takmg dJe n,k of sa) mc thll1Cs to : pe
.
d
them thal before I lIImed 70. I would- I me. 'age that thllo currency ha l'Ome
. h . dreamed f . "
I' to be \Iewed as an annoyance n t ave >
0 saymg,
somethino you just don't want c1utAgroupofeklcrs to "oom I quoted
c
the first part of Buechner's statement
"h,leheartool) "e0fC<.'d with it. They.
tOO, have dbL'O'en:d themselves to
ha\c moved toward ,,110 they really
are And the\ welcome this UlbU.Spec!A lisliJlg afupcallliJlg el'enL' al Ailed ben,c-fil 01 ture,
stoJl-Sriehlan:- I'uhlic libra,y b"ul<},-

I

I:l

I

m;:

No one else known to me can mal
this personal Story for its sweep and its
dmma, but many people can reach
rather far back into history.
Out of family archives I recendy
held in my hands a photo of my <.elf
with a relative who was bom in the
year J832. She was my grandmolher"
Aunt Kate who came from St. Lou"
to visit her niece in Peabody, and
ended up staying for .:10 years. SI-e
died after celebl1lting her hundredth
buthday,
e.'i. The lihmnc\ em: closed 011 ManU!
When you cott,iderthat this \loman
Ruhan! Griffin (1 Cambrid~e is </ UI/"", King Dm: Mmdm; lull. 17.
,vith whom I talked as a +year-<lld reguwl) jt'LllUreJ coluIPUli\{ IJ1 Comhad grandparents who must have been muni/). Vel\ 'ipaper GH11{)(UH' puhliclIBrighton Branch Library
born around the time of the Amencall limn Ht, (lUI n:llcbcd IT) c-mo;1 at
Programs for children
Revolution, history seems rnoch ,bgn/fIIilM</ol.wm al' b) calling
(iX/) 433-8328.
• HomewOli Assistance Pmgram
shorter than we usually imagine it.
for gmdes 3-8, Mondays 'md Wednesdays 3:3(}'5 p.m. Registration is necessary.
SENIOR CALENDAR
• Stories and Films. 10:30 a.m..
Tues4IDs_
Programs and classes by the tion, $1.50
~M)fl- lunctl Sng~e'ltXI 1i\ma• Creati\ e Drama. 4 p,nt, Tuesdays
I p.m,- Line Dance
11011, ISO
Veronica B. Smith Multi-SeJ'\ice
• Ch6s InSlIU\;tion by appointment.
I·) p,/lL- Yenu,' Bmgo
Center, 20 Chcstnut Hill Ave.. for the
I p.m.- Oak Square Seniors
4 p.m, ThUNlay,
1 p.m.- Senior Swim at the
1-4 p.m. Bridge
week ofJan. 17-21.
• "Celebrate the Year of the Drag,.. The senior center is open Monday- YMCA, 470 Wa,hington St
on." arb and crafls with Zodiac ani'Priday from 8:30 a.m.-4 p,m. Lunch Brighton,
Frida,. Jan. 21
mals, 2 p.nt. Saturday, Jan, 29
'is served Monday-Thursday at noon.
9:30
English a, a s..'Cond
1....JngUlie C da......s
Telephone: 635-6120.
Thursday-, Jan. 20
Programs for yOllng adults
9 3.m.- Exercise
9:30 am. Art In lIu.::llon "ith
• Higher EducaliOll Finall<.;al Aid
'" Monday
9:30 a.m,- English as a Second Da,.n Sealtretn
WOrksoops: 10 am.-noon, Saturday,
10 a,m,- Walking
"Closed for Manin Luther King Language classes
Jan. 29: and 6-8 p.m.. Monday, Feh. 7
10 a.m,- Blood Pressure
I p.m.- $emor SWIm at the
Day
• "A Clo<.er Look at the SAT' preY:-'IC\, 470 Washington SI.. sentation b) the Princeton Review. 610 a.m.- Fix-It Shop
Bnghton,
10:30 a.m.- Choral
Thesday, Jan. 18
9 3.m.- Exercise
9 3.m.- English as a Second language classes
-. 9:30 a,m.- Crochet
10 a./lL- Bowling
Proyidin~ professional
-. Noon- Lunch. Suggested donareal e tate sen'ices
..tion, $ I.50
•. I p.m.- Bingo

I

a.m.-

tering up your pockel and you'd
I1lther see kept in Dixie cups or the
tills ofcash registers to gather dust.
My personal "penny epiphany"
came last year when I cxited a Cambridge parking garage that sets all its
rates to end in 99 cents ($1.99, $2.99
and so forth). J passed a dollar bill or
two to the cashier and waited patiently. When no hand returned from
out of the booth, I asked, "Isn't there
change?"
The cashier. now prompted, handed me a penny and then said (a bit
sarcastically, I thought), "You want
more pennies? 1've got plenty."
" 0, thank you," I "1id, and drove
out, wounded by the sen<.e that
somehow judgment had been passed
upon me. Because J wanted what
was owed, was I a "penny pincher"?
Or perhaps "penny wise" and thus
"pound foolish"?
Oh, I'd seen the lillie signs before
- waiters made change not to the
penny, usually rounding up (although on one occasion, down) from
the exact amount. Now, since I'd be
lea, ing them a tip anyway (1'01 not a
penn) pincher. reaUy!) there is the
reality that, yes, one ortwo cenls and
quite a bit more is coming to them
soon. This, however. was the firM
time I'd been treated as if asking for
my fair change ",as ridiculous.
My loyalty to the penny in the face
of such ""om originates not from
Abrah
fondness for copper or
am
Lincoln. but, !think, a love for exactness,

We left-bmined, analytical types
know there is a right answer to the
math problem of 2.00 minus 1,99,
and it is 0.0 I, not zem. Today's
mathematical teaching methods instead begin by inviting children to
"estimate" amounts, so that they gel
a feel for relative quantities. with the
idea, [ guess. that calculators, computers and cash registers will tell
them all they need to know about the
now-incidental actual figures from
addition or subtraction,
With d1e loss of precision in small
things, thOUgh. I mourn the loss of
small grace'
I remember obseJ'\ing my mother
carefully providing the pennies to
cashiers for exact change when she
had them, and I grew up to do the
same with pleasure and even triumph, helieving it a polite and
thoughtful gesture. Sometimes today
it is greeted with a '"Never mind,"
and the rounded change is handed to
me anyway. Close enough.
In this world of close enough, is it
still far-fetched to believe that $100
million could become 5150 million
ovemight? Perhaps. But if)'ou need
evidence that those pennies do add
up. just take a look at the postal service -

a one·cent increllite every

couple of years, and they stay in
business.
Maybe that's the next strategy for
HaJ'\ard Pilgrim.
Laura Singleton is (I fmeltlllCe
wriler lil'ing ill Cambridge.
_

OFF THE SHELF
7:30 p,rn.. Monday, Jan. 31
Programs for adults
• Book Discussion Group. '1lle
Read<...." by Bembard Schlink, 6:30
p.m.. Thursday. Feb. 1 All are welcome. Books are available at the from
desk.
• English Conversmion Group: 6
p.m. on Mondays and Thursdays; 10
a.m. on Tuesdays. Wednesdays, and
Fridays
BrilZlllOll Bldllcl'

Librarvi~

p.m., Tuesday, Jan. 25. Nalllre atld
Nurture's Matt Schoeffler returns to
the Faneuil Brancli with a special map
and compavs orienl.1tion progmm for
ages 8 and up. Registration is requrred
and seaLing is limited.
Program for adults
• Windows on the Writing Life Book Discussion Group, 6:30 p,m"
Thursday. Feb. IO. February's hook is
"Middle Passage" by Charles Johnson

1lA,--ate\t

at .:10 Al'ademy Hill Rnad. For Imre
Illformation, 001 782-6032.

Faneuil Branch Library
Programs for children
• Toddler Time for ages 2-3,10:30
a.m.. Tuesday, Jan. 18
• Preschool Stories for age' 3-5,
10:30 a.m, Wednesday, Jan. 19
• Reading Readiness for ages 3-5,
9:30 am, Friday, Jan. 21
• Map 'md Compass Program. 3-4

Newarri\a1s
• "Soft Focus" by Jayne Ann
Krentz
• "Biology of $uccess" by Robert
Arnot
• "Merry Widow-' by Meagan
McKinney
• "Dr. Atkitt. Age Defying Diet
Revolution"by Dr. Robert Atkins
Faneuil Bl1lnch Libmry is located
at 419 Faneuil St., Oak Square. For
more infol111ation, call 782-6705.

David Kelman, GRI
to buyers and sellers.

Wednesday, Jan, 19
9 a.m.- English as a Second Lanrage classes
oon- Lunch. Suggcsted dona-

Jack Conway & Company
(781) 446-7891

.-------------------...-.,

,II.
.

"

I sold my car
in 3 weeks!
4 lines. 3 weeks. 40 bucks.
.Auto classified ads reach over 1.4 million readers each week.
·Ads are placed online at no extra charge•
• Exposure in over 100 publications.

Call1·800·624·SELL

E
EVENTS

CATERING
HOLIDAY HELPERS
Just relax & enjoy the holidays. Bartender, hostesses
& kitchen helpers arB ready. Call for your special
hotiday event today. 781-387-8139

las Vegas Gaming Tables
Bnng Las Vegas 10 your Company or Home Parties.
Rolliette - 8JacJ< Jack - Doce - Etc_
CaR Happy !<rights '81·245-"577

INVITATIONS

CHILDREN'S PARTIES
GtNGERBELlE'S TRUNK
Full Face Painting, Tea Parties.
Dress,Up Parties. 611-381-9237,

DECORATING

- T.M., Framingham

For the perfect Bilthday. 8OO...."8r. Anniversary
tm fa""" /.• ttl pl1ot09'aphsll Ca I
Make n Happen 1-181-279-4926

---

·When I got out of college I had to sell my
old car fast. Isold it in two weeKs with
CommunltyClassifieds.com. and I found a
great new car too! It was fast. easy and best
of all. only 40 bUCKS!"

---,

PARTIES

Keep Memories long after the celebration with centerpieces
and Guest Book Sculptures by artist Michael dePlerro.
617-731,t719

Voted Bos1on's Besll C -'. bUSl>ess and fa ~I
g3i"" ilS 8aJ OOllS and SllIQng k"lraITlS Cowns
'112Q"""S "'~'nty loobt kes. 12'01 ""d e.ders
~3-1979. www.partysotulions.com

DISK JOCKEYS

Holiday Inn Boslon-Somerville
Catering your event w a personal approach.
Groups to 500. Contact catering office at
617-628,1000.
SUNSHINE ,HE Ct.OWN
Juggr"'!l. balloon SClJlplunng. tace pall1llng. All

Kevin Phelan ~ Professional Disk Jockey
for ALL occasions. Great Music - Great Rates·
Greal References- Call anytime. (781) 766,9191

occaslons - birthday parbes to buSIness functions
& mo.e' 617-625-7699

Deck-A-Dance Enterprises
Weddings. Corporate. Karaoke· Kids Parties
Call 78t-793-0309 X47 Rentals too

For per50nalizea advertIsing
a55Istanc~... Call De!7!7ie

1-800-624-7355 ext: 7975

~,,------------------_ ..._--------------
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State ofMenino
MENINO, from page 1

the antithesis of a neighborhood
mayor."

•
•
~

•

be anything but mayor. He doesn't look over hb houlder."
DiCara said. cillng Flynn's lobbying for an amba. 'ador's post,
Kevin White'; run for governor
in 1970 and John Collins' bid for
Senate in 1966 "If Clinton called
[Menino] up and said, '1 want
you to be 'CCfelary of HUD,' he'd
say no. He kno" "ho he is and
he doesn't" ant to be anyone
else."
Behind c1o..ed doors at City
Hall. stalTers"a) "lenmo b generally fatr. though sometimes insecure with giving up an} power.
MatlY say the mayor felt threatened by former BO'tOll Redevelopment Authont) d,rector
Thomas O' Brien, who was forced
to resign Iu.st fall after his chief of

mechanic is not in the building
any more. He represents big busines> and development. It·s easy
to talk about things, but you' ve
got to do them."
Last January, Menino pledged
to build 2.000 new homeo. He
achieved that goal in 1999, but
only 600 of those homes were for
low- and moderate-income resident>. On Tuesday night. the
mayor pledged to sign an executive order mandating that lOpercent of larger new de\elopmems
be set aside for renters and buyers
of "modest" incomes He did not
define "modest" and did not commit to requiring the unit> be built
on-site.
Menino also proposed using
'13 million from the city's sur-

Menino has been an oUllpoken
supporter of the Red Sox in the
team's effons to build a new stadium next to Fenway Park. Many
area residents say the increased
traffic, pollution and noise will
ruin tbe neighborbood.
"To me, a neighborhood mayor
acts the way he's acting with East
Boston [by opposing] the runway," Cox said. "But he's not
standing with tbe Fenway neighborhood regarding the new ballpark. He has already made up his
mind. It doesn't matter what the
neighborhood says. Many other
neighborhoods you go to you
could get similar examples."
Former city
councilor David
Scondras sees it
differently. Developments are
going to be built
in a strong economy. Menino isn't
responsible for a
good economy,
he just happens to
be the mayor riding the wave,
Scondras says.
As such, where
would any mayor
choose to support
a proposal - in
politically active
East or South
Boston, or in indifferent neighborhoods like the
Back Bay or the The cny budget tncludes $150,000 lor taking pictures of Mayor Thomas M. Mentoo. The
photos, such as this one of Menloo eating cake on FIrst Night, are then sent to
Fenway?
'1t's the calcu- newspapers or used lor othe< publlclly purposes.
lus of reality.
plus propelt) fund for alTordable
staff was allowed to buy a culPeople who vote are going to get
housing and called for tax breaks
their way a hell of a lot faster than rate condominium intended lor
for developers of low-income
those who don't vote," said Scon- low-income buyers.
Others, however, <,ay he ;" gen- hou~ing.
dras, who represented hc Back
"When it comes to hou,ing, the
Bay and the Fenway for 10 years. erous and reache, out to all emcity is putting real money on the
ployees.
'1n Back Bay, all of 8 percent of
"He value, even the most jutable," he said in his speech. "But
the registered voters go to the
we need builder<: and nonprofit
nior 'talr," said one official who
polls. I don't recall towers in
asked nUl h be named. "He doe - groups to step up 10 the plate" ith
Southie or West Roxbury."
proposals. Give us your be,t
n't only go to the top. He call'
FiN elected in 1983, Menino
ideas. We' II work with the commiddle-Ie\ el tatf pc'ople all the
gained the council presidency a
mum!) to get the job done:'
time. From a management perdecade later and became interim
son, that's mce f(lf the younger
'Thoma, Keane. who recently
mayor when Flynn resigned.
,tepped do" n from the City
Menino, a UMass-Boston gradu- staff people."
After the Stale of the Cit) adCouncil. said the housing part of
ate and father of two. has gained
dress. e\en. lemno'; harshest
the address sounded familiar.
so much power that he went un"1 "as under the impression
challenged in his 1997 re-election City Council critic. Peggy Da\ i,Mullen, "iC> imrn-"sed by the de- that lat year " .... the alTordable
campaign. The city is fiscally
livery. The mayor. ho"ever. mu,t hou"ng ~h," Keane 'aid. "I
sound and his tenure has been
didn't hem-him outline (specific]
now deliver on pledge, he made.
nearly scandal-free.
especially regarding alTordable
proposal,. I didn't hear him say
The soaring economy makes
how we're going to build more."
housing.
Menino's political life ealY, ac"The key to it i, ifhe', going to
The mayor also pledged to beef
cording to Larry DiCara, also a
follow through. We have to recall up the planning staff of the
former city councilor. Aside from
State of the City I peeches] in thc Boston Redevelopment Authoripockets of residents angry about
past where he' made promises."
ty. but Keane said the mo,t imdevelopment, there is little to
portant developmem, the South
worry about, politically. For cxatn- Davis-Mullen said. 'The urban
Boston Waterfront, doesn't need
pie, he said, there is an ongoing
any more planning. The BRA. he
push for reform of the Fire Desaid. formed a master plan two
pamnent, but aside from firefight"Unlike every mayor for
year> ago that include pro\'isions
ers and their families. who cares?
for hou,ing.
the past 40 years, he
"People could care less
"The prOblem is. (:Vleninol
whether the firefighter il green
doesn't want to be
"on't commit hunself to the
and walks on stilts, as long as
plan," ,aid Keane. who fear the
they show up at the house," said
anything but mayor.
mayor" ill let developers run
DiCara, a lawyer who frequently
He doesn't look over his
wild and ignore hou,ing. "What
does business at City Hall.
you're going to have is Kendall
Further. Menino doesn't need
shoulder. " Clinton
Square, nO! Back Bay."
to be the accessible mayor that
called IMenino) up
All in all. Scondms ,ay'. MeniFlynn was because he has nothno "does the best he Catl."
ing to prove.
and said. 'I want you to
"He has a genuine concern
"The mayor is the mayor. He's
be secretary of HUD,'
about people who are ,ufTenng.
the CEO of a billion-and-a-half
Tommy i esscmiallya modemte
dollar corporation. Every time
he'd say no. He knows
who believes that what's good for
three people have a complain!.
who
he
is
and
he
big bu,ines i good for eve!)you can't be in their living
body." Scondras said. "It·s more
room," DiCara said.
doesn't want to be
job for people: it's more revenue
DiCara also sees one major diffor the needy. Is he the captive of
anyone else."
ference between Menino and pre,pecial interests? I thtnk he tends
vious mayors.
!An) DiCara
to do his friends favors. don't
"Unlike every mayor for the
you? Is he human? Ye,:'
past 40 years. he doesn't want to
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Anew look for the riverfront
RIVERFRONT, from page 1

Iy if it's a nice day," said Lilach
Zingher, a Watertown resident and
Suffolk University student who enjoys walking her golden reuiever,
Shoco, along the wooded path.
While many years willliJ<ely go by
before the master plan is fully real·
lzed. people are irked by deteriorating benches and overgrown pathways. This is seen as another
example of bureaucracies putting off
repairs for another day.
"I think the general maintenance of
the park system has been very disappointing," said Kelly McClintock,
president of the board of di(ectors for
the Charles River Watershed Association, a Newton-based advocacy
group. "1 think that is penasi\'e in
Slate government."

Budget con'traints are to blame. A
rough estimate la't year placed the
total cost for the entire basin project
at $32 million. However. the state
limits MOC to SI3 million and $14
million for annual borrowing of
money for capital projects. The basin
project competes for that money with
other propenies owned by the MDC
also in need of improvements. said
MDC Project Manager Rick Corsi.
"We never have enough money to
do everything we need to gel done,"
he said.
The land's keeper
As planners work on the long-term
plan, ,hon-tenn questions remain
about the details of runnmg a park.
such as keeping it free of rubbish.
Next to Charles River Road, the
paved pathway along the ,hore has
taken a beating from nature. It is narrow and cracked in many piaL""', with
tree root, pu,hing through.
Jessica Vanco. a Brighton resident
and Boston University graduate student. has nm by the river a few time,.
She said the path is in bad shape.
"I want to get Rollerblades, and it's
not Rollerblade material," she said.
Meera Gill moved to the area from
upstate New York to attend graduate
school at Simmons College. Tuesday
"as the ""'ond time she's gone for a
run on the Watertown path. and ,he
too hu., found the gomg can be rough.
BChton-area residents are fortunate to
have the river, and any efforts to improve it would be worthwhile. she
said.
In a survey conducted early in the
planning process, 86 percent of respondents said the state does a good
job in maintaining the riverbank. BUI
asked where it could improve, an
equal number cited the same area,
Corsi said.
"1 don't think they do a good job of
keeping it clean and keeping it up,"
said Councilor Alex Liazos. whose
disuict includes the riverfront. 'The
improvement' (in tbe master plan]
sound nice. if they were able to do it.
What I don't know is when they will
be able to do it."
By the town's riverbanks. trash can
be found on the ground, and benches
are falling apart. Some benches have

peeling paint and rotten wood slats.
Others are missing slats, LiaJos said.
The condition of the playground off
Charles River Road bother.; Liazos
and others. The MOC removed a
slide and merry-go-round that were
no longer safe. The agency hopes to
replace the playground on drier land
nearby. but money sought by the
town '5 legislators ended up getting

vetoed.
The 'tate tends to defer routine
maintenance on its property. parks included, only to borrow money later
for a large capital improvements. This
tactic almost always winds up costing
more. but it's unlikely the state will
change how it does business, McClintock said.

"The improvements lin
the master plan] sound
nice, if they were able
to do it."
Alex Liazos,
Watertown town councilor
Beyond complaints about broken
benches are more serious conccms
about salety. There have been incidents of crime in the ba"iin. induding
t\\'O ca.O;e": of "e,ual a(;..,~uh last year
along the Watertown 'tretch. Sections
overgrown "ith tree, and plants reduce visibility for the users. creating a
safety hazard.
During the ,pring. ,ummer and fall
months. the parkland on both sides of
the river in AII,ton-Brighton, Cambridge and Watenown are the scene
of "rampant public sexual activity:'
and other crime,. said Sen. Steven
Tolman (D-Brighton). in a Jan. 3 letter to the MDC. Tolman i' planning to
meet with MDC and Massachusetts
State Police officials to find a way to
deal with the illegal activities.
Questions of maintenance top the
MOC's priorities in acting on the
master plan's proposals. The agency
intends to deal with immediate pr0blems within the next year or two. said
Corsi. The rest of the plan, which includes about 30 individual projects
throughout the ba,in area. will take
bet",een five and 10 }Cat> 10 complete. he said.
Part of the challenge the MOC has
in caring for (he river i~ a small staff.
"To be honest, we have not too
many people maintaining a whole lot
of park land, so it does make it more
dimcult than we like to get things
done." he said.
To get around the shortage of resources. the MDC wants to create
partnerships with busine,ses and institution' that abut the river to help
improve and maintain the ri\·erbank.
The first partnership so far is one with
the Watenown Arsenal Development
Corp" Co"i said. The WADe. which
o'er.;ees the reuse of the former arsenal, agreed to pay for half the cost of
re-striping Charle, River Road in
order to ,peed up the project.

In the long run. a more complicated
solution to visibility i' rebuilding the
shorelines. The MOC intends to plant
less expan,ive vegetation along the
shoreline'.
A grand 'ision
Realizing the more complicated
proposals in the master plan will take
some time. said the CWRA's McClintock. who participated in the early
public discussion.
"I think it's unfair to expet1 that a
plan this ambitious and complex is
going happen in its entirety soon," he
said.
Among the more druing ideal is
widening pat'kland by narrowing parallel roadways. The plan calls for
eliminating lanes.in underused parkway' owned by the MDC. McClintock said. This is the future plan for
Greenough Boulevard. Charles River
and Nonantum roads. according to
the draft ma,ter plan.
The MOC is setting priorities. High
on the agency's to-do tist is redesigning riverside pathway, to avoid friction between those on loot and those
with wheels. Where possible, the
agency will sepamte paths for walkers
and mnne" from paths for bicyclists
and in-line skaters.
Walkcl~ and runners would be directed to 'tay close to the shoreline.
and hicyclist, "ould sta, clo<er t(Hhe
roadway. Signage would help beller
define the uses of different patllways.
Along Charles River Road and North
Beacon Street, new bike lane, on the
street "ould get commuter bicyclist.'
out of the park altogether, Corsi said.
'That will son out the connict ~
tween pL'Ople on loot and
Rollerbladers and bicyclists." he said.
In "--ction' where the MOC land
isn't wide enough fOrlWO pmhs, such
It' Soldiers Field Road in Brighton
and Nonantum Road in Newton, the
existing path can be widened to accommodate tbe different users better,
Corsi said.
Meanwhile. some aspects of the
master plan have already gone forward. As part of its construction of a
ue\\' boathouse. Boston University restored an overgrown parcel into a pas,ive recreational park near Cambridgepon and the BU Bridge.
Right now, the MDC is designing
plans for the Charles River Park. an
II-acre parcel off of North Beacon'
Street in Watcnown. At the same
time, the U.S. Army Corps of Enginecl1; is moving ahead on cleaning up
the parcel, which was contaminated
by the nearby lorrner arsenal. The
MOC will manage the propeny after
the cleanup is finished.
Despite the lack ofstalT and money,
the MDC manages to produce re,ults
at time,. A few years ago. tile agency
buih a walkway along the Watertown
side, upstream from the dam. That
land form., part of the Upper Charle
River Reseryation. an area not co\'ered by the current master plan.
"There is work ac<:omplished that
people are enjoying as proof that it
can bappen," McClintock <,aid.

New Oak Square YMCA illustration unveiled Electric union protests
YMCA, from page 1

dren and wheelchair access for people with disabilities - and a whirlpool for therapy treatments.
The center SCl;lil1n of1lle~ility will have two
stories. The lower level will be filled with admini$trative offices, a multipurpose community
!]lOrn, teen center, computer area and after-school
cftild care area. Upstairs will be a fitness center
framed by banks of windows looking out over
9ak Square on one end and the Hardiman Playaround on the other end.
•Planner Willy Sclarsic said "the most exciting
p3!1 has been the opportunity to address an urban
area that's been neglected and really turn it
around. It really will upgrade the image of Oak
Square and thereby the neighborhood."
Several task force members stood up to voice
their support for the project, praising the architects for worlcing closely with the community and
including many of their suggestions in the plans.
"It's an exciting thing," said task foree member
and Oak Square resident Charlie Vasiliades.

tote Sen. Steve Tolman pointed out that the
project i still in need of additional funding and
challenged Iocal orgaOlution . institutions and
companie to close the gap.
56 far. approximately S5.75 mIllion has been
ratsed for the project. An additional Sl.5 million
"ould meet the minimum need., of the facih!).
but additional fundmg would allo" for other
amenities. Itke e\panding the wimming pool.
'The dream i . to have a successful facility that
"'ll "'f\e the community's needs:' said Tolman.
"We're a quarter of a million dollars short from
having an eight-lane pool instead of a six-lane
pooL"
AII'ton-Brighton YMCA Executive Director
lim Garvin expects more donations to be announced belore the project begins, and is slill
lookJng for additional dono".
"We want to be the beo;t faciliry that it could be
because Allston and Brighton deserve that," said
Garvin.
.
The buildmg' design b till not finalized. and
some ta:.J.. force members "ould like to see the

Ihree arches of a historic A-Line MBTA elecuical

building on the site incorporated into the entrance.
Other residents would like to see the historic
building preserved in ill entirety. In the current de,ign, the MBTA building will be lorn down and
onc of the historic arches will be situated over an
outdoor "aIking path.
Cleveland Cirele resident and activist Eva
Web,ter challenged the architects to rethink the
desigIfin a more historic style.
"[The architects] have a duty to ligure out how
the buildings are going to talk to one "ther,"
said Webster.
The new facility will replace the heavily used
Allston-Brighton YMCA down the road at 470
Washington St. in Brighton.
The curreOl building, built and opened in 1958,
has no gymnasium, two classrooms used for
after-school child care, one room for group exercise classes aud one pool. And. in contraslto the
facility planned tor Oak Square, little natura! light
reaches the fitness equipment and weight rooms
on the lower floor.

NET CITY, from page 1
Steel building will be wired with
tional Brotherhood of Electrical equipment to disbibute Intemet and
Workers Local 103. a,ked CC&F to communications serviees throughout
make it a condition that tenants hire the Boston area. said Doheny. Tenants
local workers.
will include companies in need ol
"1 think you should make a com- high-speed. data-transfer services.
millnent, soup to nut', that that build- and will customize electrical equiping "ill be built by pc'Ople who live ment in each section of the building t
here," said Monahan.
meet their needs.
Brighton homt.~l" ner and local
Doheny said the dimen,ion, of t
electrician Daniel Daly added. ''We'd three-'tory development will match
like a fair shot at that work."
the footprint of the 360 foot-by-36C
BAJA Presidcnt Bob Leverone and foot existing building. atld will be
others said they were supportive of about four feet taller. Cables under the
the project overall, and voiced their turnpike will be routed into the buildsupport for hiring local workers. ing to tmnsler infonnation from the
BAIA membe" and Allston CivicAs- worldwide information highway carsociation members have also fornled ried through glass and light fiber opa task force to work with CC&F and lies.
addrc5>S envimnm~ntal i,sues associThe building will be staffed with.j()
ated with the project, ranging from full-time employees during the day
noise to possihle elecuical emissions. and a much smaller staff at night to
Once it is complete, the former US keep it running non-slOp.
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Hoop girls getting a league of their own Dolphin swimmers
West End House Boys and Girls Club breaks nel-V ground with girls' league
show character
By Chad Konecky
TAB CORRESPONDENT

t took some doing and some patience, but gender equity has an
even fmner loobold at Allston
Street's West End House (WEH)
Boys and Girls Club.
Thanks to an all-volunteer Saturday staff and the generous sponsorship of the Chez Bella Salon on
Brighton Avenue. the WEH will
launch iLs first-ever girls' basketball
in-house league this Saturday, Jan
15.
Opening day will feature a skills
clinic in addition to team assignments for the 6Q-{)r-so eXJl'.'<:ted participants, age 13 and under. among
six squads.
"Thanks to some strong vnlunteer
effolls at the West End House, AlIsIan-Brighton has become something ofa basketball hotbed throughout the region." said league
spokesman Joc Walsh, in obvious
reference to the club's 1999 12-andunder traveling boys' hoop New

I

England championship...\\ hope to community [hat suppor!S our busireplienle that suece. ,in hOIl order ne -:.:.
with the girls' program."
The WEH ho ho led a Ix,y,. inThe lengue requIre, no (WIIClpa- hotJ.s,:, kaeu along \I ith boys' and
tion fee. Players m'I>t merely be- gllh' pr~-tecn and teen trale! team,.
Come n $15 annunl member (\1' the hut O'is Saturday's girls' in-house
club - a fee for which sd~)I3f'hips kague i, a loeallirst.
are alailable. Coache \lill he
Damp dominates
gleaned from n volunteer stall of
Boston UnivelSitl stmknt coordiIn \\e I End Hou. Bo), and
nated by sophomOr~ Erin . k\elgh. Girl, Club tralel team action last
Members of the Alls.!un·Brigluon Thursda,. JOll. 6. the WEH Kevin
Athletic Committee boy>" eighth- Honan 'lJ·and-under girb' travel
grade tmveJ team will ",rse Ib refer- team rallie'd from an 8-4 h;,df-time
ees.
defiCll 1,' outhst \I iting Waltham.
\\!hile plen!) ofphilanthropic g,-..- 16- O. WEH f"rwanl Gina Damp
ture, were required to get the Ic:tguc
cred eIght "",('nJ·haff point, m a
off the grmmd. the gmnt from Chez row to park the comeback.
Belin was the linchpin.
"We're pleasc'd to enter the new
Ilo s'tralel action
millennium as a pnlUd >P',"sor
In \\ EH b('" 1r.t\'c1 team action,
of [thisl league:' said Chel Bet!J the c1ob's BlaCk tonelfitan I5-ondosvner Charle, Kendall "\\ are uoder -.quad split aparr ofgames thisure some of thc parent are our pa'>! wed,. falling. 69-6:, as ho", to
clients and we wish to tdle thl> Hlue HIli last \\eek, then l'dging
opportunity to show our support for L\'nn in o'ertime (In the road Tuestheir kids and thi'
O!1d~rful
thy night Jan. I U2·51.

Forward Philip Cathean hil a pullup IO-footer for the game-winner
agatnst Lynn as guard Jack Guerner
. 'ored a teon-high 14 points. Center
krmaine Prew hustled his way 10 12
reboun<ls. In the loss to Blue Hill,
WEH blew a IO-point first half lead
ond couldn't ""oler despite a gamehigh 21 points from Guerrier. plus
17 from hi tllin brother Jack.son.
The elub's Model Hardward 12and-under squad scorched visiting
South Boston last week, 64-15. Centers George "Big Pappa Pump" Rus",II and DominicJeler scored II and
10 points. re,pectively. Point guards
Steve Ramos and Ell!!> Stone combined from 14 assisLs.
In other action. O,e club's 18-andunder Irish Village team earned a
key win on the road, routing Losvell,
65-50. Shooting guard De.smond
Jo"",,," scored 15 of hi' 20 points in
a red-hot fi'" half. most of them
from three-point range. Center Paul
Mathusin added a double-double
with 10 points and 10 reboun<ls.

SCHOOL NOTES
Our Lady of Presentati lO. ond 5t.
Coumbkilles :lI1d Garfield ekl1lJ."I1Wry schools.
Classes receiled ho"k> Ill( luding
"Stoan Finds His Woy Horre." "The
Horse in Harry's Room." and 'Lilll
Bear," as well as Rheu doll, and
peocil cases.

BU donates books

Boston University mascot Rhett
the Terrier and student athletes visited local elementaf) schools during
last month to distribule more than
500 children's books to second
graders. accordi ng to a reJcnse.
The gift contingent mnde stops m
the Homce Mann School for the
Deaf, SI. Anthony's and Gardner el- Edison to host
ementary schools, and the Jackson parent meeting
Mann nfler-school progmm, all in
Edison Middle Schoo
host a
Allston; as well as Brighton's Fran- School Site Leadet>hip Par,nt meel'
ciscan Children's Hospiwi School. ing Jan. 19 at 2 p.m. in thehoolli-

",II

hmry. ocl\lfding to a release.
Agenda items 'tre expected to include the uf'C0mmg lsudget ond the
h<..~' academic "'ild map.
Parent , eneourage<l 10 aUend
For nne information caU the school
at 635·8436.

Tenney promoted by
UMass-Lowell
Heather 1. Tc~toey of Brighton
was rec nO) appomled resc"",h assoc'ate Ii rtheTosics Use Reduction
Instilute (TUR1) at the Unilersity of

Massachusetts-Lowell.
She was formerly a researcher at
TCRI.

Kervin earns
master's degree
John E. Kervin of Brighton received a Ma,ter of Science in Criminal Justice Administmtion degree
from Western New England College
in Springfield.
Kenin has sef\!ed 23 years in the
Boston Police Department, where
he holds the mnk of lieutenant.

COMMUNITY NOTES

Rep. Golden joins
education committee
Rep. Brian Golden (D-Brightonl
off the Housing and l man
Development Committee and unto
the Education Commillee this
week.

JllO\'ed

Honan and Golden score
high on environment
Rep. Kevin Honan (D-Brighton)
and Rep. Brian Golden (0Brighton) scored 100 percent on
the Massaehuseus Audubon Society's 1999legislatile environmental history report published this

weeI-.;.

The report is a Cllmpilation of
votes by all st"te Iegi sl .lilres reo
garding envin)omental-relatal roll

call ote 01 the I 1
The en\ lrOlll1h. ntal bl H nan
and Golden voted on dUllltg the
1999 legislalive year included tbe
Community Presenalion Aet to
provide open space protection..
histone preservation an" am>nlable housing throught)U( 1a,-.achusctts.
In addition, Honan SUPIXlllc'd ,to
amendment to the 2000 hudget that
provides 55 million for the Ollict
of Envil\Jnmental AfTalI'i urbon
self-help gmnt program.

BAIA ro I call
n

\t ils regular monthly meeting
;111 6 Ihe Brighton ,\lI,ton 1m"
. n t"ol the

~
~OIlo\~tng

Commonwealth Ave.
• Opposed establishing Poswl
DL,tribution Center at J63 Chestnut Hill Ave.

By Chuck McGilvray

Hong scored a filSt place in the 25yard freestyle and 25-yard backThe Allston-Brighton YMCA stroke, Sammi McGilvray finished
Dolphin swim team showed off its first in the 50-yard freestyle, Bea
spirit and spollsmanship when it Pasquali won both the 25-yard buthosted a Jan. 8 meet against the At- terfly and 25-yard breaststroke, and'
tleboro YMCA.
Gabby Mulrean placed second in
Tim Garvin. the A-B YMCA both the lOO-yard individual medley
executive director, said he has and 25-yard butterfly.
aillays helieved that in whatever
A-Division swimmer Jacqueline
Spoil the Y sponsors, "it's not Yang led the Dolphins cheers and
about competition, winning and los- placed filSt in both the 50- and 100ing, it's about chameter develop- yard freestyles.
ment:"
C-Division
Dolphin
Maria
There was no better showing of Rocha-Buschel continued to shine
this than the 16-memberteanfs per- with an impressive filSt-place in the
fornlanee last weekend.
50-yard freestyle. Rocha-Bushel
"J have never met a team that and her C-girls leammates Arthi
aeled like a team the way Allston- Manivasakam, Patricia Hoa and
Brighton did today," compli- Robyn Sparks also placed first in the
mented Attleboro HC1Id Coach Chris 200-yard freestyle relay.
Ahem. "Whenever a Dolphin
D-Dll'i.ion's Kate Wonhen imswimmer was in a heat. their team- proves with every meet and on Satmates were always up, cheering urday scored a first place-in the 50and encouraging tlieir fellow Dol- yard butlerfly. Teammates Chantel
phins."
Gardel, Tiffany Sullivan and AmanOutnumhered but not intimidated da Niver continue to swim strong in
by AtOeboro's 63·memberteam. the every meet.
Dolphms .howed that grC1lt things
Dolphin boys Andy Boone, Harry
happen with hard work.
Boone, Chris Kelliher and Jeff Yang
Dolphin rookie Olivia Iafrate has kept up with their lady teammates
continued to improve her times, and had strong showings in aU of
leading the E-Division girls 100· their heats.
yard freestyle relay in victory
The Allston-Brighton Dolphins
again.t Attleboro.
take their spirit and sbow on the
Iafrate... E-girls teammates also road against Worcester Centml on
continued to dominate. Helena Jan. 15 at 2op.m.
SPECI"'-TOfHETAB

SPORTS NOTES

Henderson leading Dean
Rachel Henderscn, a former standout basketball player at Brighton
High School. is leading Dean College
in assists as its staning point guard.
according tn a release.
"Rachel has made an immediate
impact on our program and continues
to improve in all areas." said Dean
coach Bill Cmig. "She has a grem auitude and a tremendou futur~:'

Henderscn has averaged nearly
eight points per game for the 11'0year, NJCAA Division II college in
Franklin. The team now boasts a 10-2
o..'Cord.
Henderscn, the daughter of Karen
Henderson of Brighton and Brian
Henderson ofWaltham. played under
coach Paul Mahoney at Brighton
High.

upportoo tldpmg Hand
<'hangeol u,e.t '41 Comhridge SI.
• SUPIX rted Supreme Auto Body
ch3ngm~ u -e at ~ Travi, Sl.
• SuppoI1ed Bost< n Internet City
at 17b Lincoln SI.
• Supported lhe Y\.ICA Pmjccl
In Oal. Square
• Supported Cookin Cafe and
Gnll "xp,msion 01 occupancy at
10% ContlDonwealth Ave.
• Opposed <'hange of occupancy
I' m 6 to .s aparImenb 01 1130

I sold my stuff
in 2 we '
3 lines. 2 w

20 b

Reach up to 1.4 million readers e

Call 1-800-624- ELL

FEB. 16-27
~ReetCenter
<;1
"Hor1€stly, t can't believe I sold my fumiture
so qaickly. The day I placed my ad on
CommunityClassifieds.com, t received over
12 calls hom people right in the area. My

I.U \' C \110, 'WH:.\{
PERI OR. J, Cr.,l

TIV # (617) 624-1780

www.DisneyOnlce.com

~-----------------------------------------------------

Tell us about your favorite Disney memory in 30 words or
less and enter to win one of 7:> / )/SIlI'!.J Oil /C'I' prizes in
honor of Dislll'!.J Oil Ice cdclJf({WS 7:; H'urs of lJ/SIl<'!.J .\Ie/ojC'.

wife and I can head to our new home in
Florida Wlthour a worry in the world thanks

---I

40 WINNERS ",ill ""ell ,,,,,,,we a FMilLY FOUR PA CK of ,ieke" to "". a ".r:fo"nan~.

to CommunityClassifieds.com."

My favorite Disney memory is

- Tom Slevenson

,I

TO E:'s'TER simply mail this form to "75 Yem ofDisne)' ~Iagic Tickel Giveaway", <to Community Newspaper
Company, P.o. Box 9113, :"eedfam, :vIA 02494-9113. Con,es, d",dhne " Frid>" Febru")! t, 2000.
I

I Name -------------::--------.".----c:::----: Address
City
State _ _ Zip
_
: Daytime Phone
Email Address
_
HOPUIlOlASf: NECESSARY. ~th! entryformilb:l¥t¥ld M toCOfTl!.UIity~~. forty W1Me1S 'l'I11 btsel«tf!datrandomon februIty II,
PlIlt IS non-ll'~abIe and m4'f IllX br ~ ftr ash. Wmner WI' be nobflf!d by phonto mer mail Pharoc:opies an! not accepted, but a ~ fiK5imi1i!
I cnwn by tI.-ld WI'f! tIP. {)Il@enuy pet' ~Iope. CopIeS of ttn~ newspaper iff awi:litble at local COOllTl.IIlity f'4~ C~ offic~ or at p*'c.1itlraries. DKisions; of the
I Lldgei are 11M!. ~ of the ComrtlUll1y N~per C~ Feld fnt!rtall'1lTlef11, and Disney. 1Ileir fespf(tivt affiliated {OfnpllOleS. ,~1iws, ad agfOCies Nd
I ~tE' iamllleS, are not e1~. Not 'esponsible for late, lost or mlSdlleaed entna Enlnes bfrome the plOperty of CommUnity Newspaper Company, fad! WlOOfl' gIVeS
I Pf(lI'\IWOtIlO publish hislh« name, town, and UkffM!SS With f!9<lrd to 0U!(0Il'M! of thIS dlawlng, Community Newspaper Company reserves the right to alter or terrrunate this
L cootflt at arrt tllJle. Deadline tot entries IS February 11, 2000.
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(omp, ~(hOOI A(tivitieJ
Director
How often have parents heard ltJe phrase,
"I'm bored!" Now's your chance to help
local area fam"'es get a head start on their

E

Directory,

A
T

help you reach more
than 1.4 million readers in our 100 plus publicaTions. You'll also he able to
target specific geographic zones wiltJin your area of business.

c

CommunityClassifieds.com provides a bigger marketplace of local buyers and
sellers in print and online. For more infomatlOll, contact your sales
representative today or call 1-800·624-SELL

A

children's sum 'and after schov pions.
Advertise your business in The Camp, School & Activities
The Camp, School & Activities Directory

SIgn up !lOW for 13 weeks and receive 2 additional weeks

Free!

~ COAlII\, Tn

..J

IV; PAPFR

......

...

.

• General Pediatrics

• Pediatric Home Care

• Orthopedics

• PT, OT, Speech, Hearing & Reading

• Child &Adolescent Psychology

• Urgent Care Services Center Open

• Child and Family Counseling 7 Days AWeek
. Ity M d' I
• Russian Speaking, Pediatrician
• Specla
e Ica
.
&Therapeutic Clinics
• Interpreter Services Available
• Dental Clinic
• Day Care Slots Available, call ext 3500

FRANCISCAN
CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL
30 Warren Street, Brighton 617·254·3800
t

R

E

GREAT

I D S
• In Business for 50 Years
• Factory Trained Technicians
• FREE Estimates
• Approved by All Insurance
Companies
• WE WORK ON ALL MAKES
AND MODELS

444 Watertown Street
Rt. 16, Newton, MA 02158

Tel: (617J 558·6317

MASSACHUSETTS REHAB COMMISSION
Is seeking candidates with disabilities who are interested in
becoming empioyed, but who need preparation and assistance
before entering the workplace. We offer comprehensive services
designed to help motivated adults with disabilities go to work,

WE CAN HELP!
formation sessions offered In Brookline every Wednesday at
9:45am, For more information or to schedule an appointment call:
Tel:
Tdd:
Fax:

The Marcou family
would like to thank all of
their customers for another
successful holiday season.
And we look forward to making your Jewelry
Experience APleasurable One.
We wish you all a happy healthy 2000!

(I~rnD WI !HHlIID!

'l!J

617-739-9080
617-739-9081
617-232-9256

a flrw( ellttltGlllmeflf (ompany

FREE INSTALLATION*
Get any OptimumTV® package that includes
HBO® and installation is FREE!
You'll save more than $30. Get the best movies,
sports, children's programming and news,
plus edge-of-your-seat drama with the
all-new season of The Sopranos.
Don't miss out!

\ \. (\~c()~

0\J'V

EST 1%2

JEWELERS

At the Watertown Mall
617-923-0366

ri1 . @ ~~

, VlB% It
McDonald s.. Clinics
Bruins Hockey
Enter your child in the

McDonald's WBZ Bruins
Hockey Clinic Sweepstakes

Call Today.

for a chance to attend a private
hockey clinic hosted by WBZ
and the Boston Bruins!

617-787-8888
Visit • participating McDonald', for an official
entry fonn. Sweepstakes is open to children 6-12
years of age only. No purchase necessary. Entries
must be received by January 26. 2000. For a copy
of the official rules send a SASE to: WBZ
NewsRadio -McDonald's Bruins Hockey ClinKS,
1170 Soldiers Fiekf Rd. Boston, MA 02134.

M

ma.cablevis'on.com
* Offer expires February 5. 2000. Prices shown ex

COIotMUNITY NtWSPAI'ERCOMI'A:-lY'S

communityclassifiedstcom

other offer and excludes monthly servIce and e(l
HBO sa registerej servl'! mart of nme Wa'fler E

p
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e 2000 McDonald's Corporation

